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BAPTIST asREFLECTOR
SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
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THE

SPREAD

OF

BAPTIST

Old Scries Vol. 81)
—Mny the Holy Spirit preside over the Convention

—In Los Angelos, Cal., Miss Jesse Margaret Corn
and Mr. Stanley Duncan Cobb were married. And so
she becomes a Corn-Cobb.
—A missionary in Cliina inquired o f a convert what
remedy was most effective in curing his fellowmen o f the
opium habit, idolatry, and other prevalent sins. The
convert replied: “ Knee Medicine.” And this will cure
every disease of the human heart— temptations, trials,
sorrows, sin. Lot us take more o f it.
—Although seventy-one years o f age. K ing Peter,
of Serbia, has left his palace and Joined the army,
fighting' for the preservation o f the Independence of
Serbia. He has assured his soldiers that If his coun
try dies he is ready to die with it. Emperor Francis
Josef, of Austria-Hungary, Is In his eighty-fifth year.
The spectacle o f these tw o men in th eir old age en
gaged In deadly w arfare 1b most pathetic.

PRINCIPLES

AND

THE

ADVANCEMENT

— It Is said that the T u rks have tran sform ed the
cord in g to refugees w ho have arrived at A lexan
dria. All the convents at Jerusalem are now bar
racks, and thousands o f recruits daily are drilled
on the M ount o f Olives and Samaria Plain b y Ger
man officers. Im m ense targets have been placed
on M ount G olgotha, the spot w here the crucifixion
took place, to serve in the artillery practice and
to test the effect o f high explosives. T his is quite
surprising. In th e first place, G olgotha is now a
M oham m edan cem etery and has been fo r 300 years.
W hy should the M oham m edans desecrate one o f
th eir cem eteries In that w ay? In the second place,
w hat Is the m atter with the German officers w ho
are d rillin g the Turkish troop s? W hy should they
be w illin g to desecrate either the M oham m edan
cem etery, o r w hat Is th ou gh t by P rotestants gen 
erally to be the real Calvary, w here the Savior
was cru cified?

REDEEMER’S

KINGDOM
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—•We are anticipating a great and glorious meeting
to help make it so.
— The prohibition movement which, since the begin
ning o f the war, has been gaining momentum in all thfe
Scandinavian countries, has become in Norway a leading
issue in the present political campaign. Gnudar Knudsen, the prime minister, stated in a recent speech that
country-wide prohibition would be an achievement of
the near future.
— Ten new Prussian casualty lists, recently pub
lished, bring the total losses up to 1,916,143. In
addition, there are upwards o f 600 lists o f naval
losses, and the casualties o f, the Bavarian, Saxon and
W urtemberg armies. These losses dcTnoF Include the
recent fight In France, In which the German losses
must have been very great. The Baptist Tim es and
Freeman estimates that the German .losses to date
are considerably over 2,500,000.
— T h e evan gelistic fo rce o f the H om e M ission
' Board have Just com pleted a cam paign in W ash
ington, D. C. Out o f the tw enty-six w hite Baptist
ch u rch es In W ash ington City, tw en ty -fou r co-op 
erated in the cam paign. As a resu lt o f the cam 
paign there w ere a b ou t 400 additions to these
churches. The negro Baptist chu rch es in the city
num ber fifty-six. M ost o f these co-operated in the
cam paign.
Tiusre w ere about 800 additions to
them .
l

^ l n an attack recently on Aqua Prleta, near the
AmeHcan border, In Senora. Mexico, General Fran
cisco Villa was defeated with severe loss and was
compelled to retire southward In order to refurnish
liia men with ammunition nnd provisions. He has
a body o f about 15,000 men under his command.
They are liable to give trouble, but Inasmuch as the
Carranza governm ent has been recognized by the
United States governm ent and the South American
countries, General V illa and his men are placed In
the attitude o f outlaws and sooner or later will
surrender or disband.

♦♦♦
—We were glad to find Pastor Ii. S. Ewton o f Springfield up and out after his attack of the grip. He is facing
the oncoming of the Baptist hostB this week with equa
nimity. H e''told u b that the Entertainment Com
mittee had already assigned homes to 225 visitors.
But there will probably be twice that many present.
There are always a number o f good people who wait
until the last moment to send In their names, and
some never send their names at all, but Just go
anyhow. Of course, It would have been better If
they had sent In. their names In advance. It would
have made the task o f the com m ittee easier an<J It
would have Insured them a better home. But we
are Bure that all w ill be wdll taken care o f anyhow.
As we have had occasion to say befr' re, there Is no
more hospitable com m unity anywhere than Springfield. It Is not- a question to whether there w ill
be enough homes for the visitors to the Convention,
but whether there w ill be enough visitors for the
homes.
' T -r
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— Wo have asked the question before. , W e want to
ask it again. Is It right to treat the denominational
paper os a denominational institution when It comes
to.the paper helping the denomination, but to treat
it as an individual institution when It comes to the
denomination helping the paper? Is it Just to work
a liorse and leave him to pick his living as best he
can? Is It not a poor rule that does pot work both
ways?
♦ ♦♦

—We mentioned last week the parade In Chicago
^ w h lch was Intended as a protest against the recent
order of Mayor W. H. Thompson closing the saloons
on Sunday. Mr. Richm ond Pearson Hobson saw the
parade and here la what he says about It: “ Chica
go's wet parade was one o f degenerates. I saw one
motor truck laden down with th e most loathsome.
I could tell -they w ere degenerates. A ny one could
tell It The banner o f the truck asked, ‘Where is the
liberty our forefathers handed down to us?' L iberty?
The slaves do not know Its meaning. They are slaves
to alcohol nnd its makers.” Meanwhile, fewer viola
tions of the saloon closing order were reported by
the police for Sunday than on any previous Sunday.
Only twenty-five violations," as compared with sixty
two weeks ago, were repotted. There were -forty-fix
arrest* for drunkenness.

OF

— In the elections on November 3, W om an’s Suf
frage was defeated in New York, Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts, la each by a large majority.. Follow 
in g the ‘‘defeat o f the movement in New Jersey a few
weeks ago, this la a hard blow to W om an’s Suffrage.
The leaders o f tho movement, however, say that they
are encouraged by the large vote received in favor
o f it, and that tha vote in these State will not deter
them, but that they w ill only pick their flint and try
again.
♦♦♦

Rev. J. R. Robbs, ShclbyviUe,
Preacher o f the Convention Sermon.

— B ook er T. W ashington, the noted negro edu
cator undv founder o f Tuskegee Institute, died last
Sunday m orning at, his h om e at Tuskegee, Ala.,
■four hours a fter his arrival from New Y ork , where
l\p had g on e last w eek to consult with specialists.
Th ey told him that he w as suffering from a nerv
ou s breakdow n and h ardening o f the arteries, and
that he had on ly a sh ort w hile to live.
H e re
quested that he should bq taken h om e to die, In
accordance with his oft-expressed statem ent that
he had been "b o rn in the South, have lived all m y
life in the South and expect to d ie and he burled
In the S ou th ." H e reached hom e on Saturday at
m idnight and died early Sunday m orning. B ook er
W ashington was c p ly a b ou t 58 years o f age. His
life was a m ost rem arkable one. B orn in silvery,
he was educated soon after the w ar at H am pton
Institute, H am pton, Va. In 1881 h e organized an
Industrial sch ool fo r n egroes at Tuskegee, Ala.,
and becam e principal o f It. H e rem ained principal
o f the sch ool until hlB death. H e did a grea t w ork
there, the' greatest yrork beyond all question ever
don e by any n eg ro f o r n egroes In this country.
In the w ork he had the sym pathy and co-opera tion
o f the w hite people, both o f the N orth and tb e
Bputh. T h e news o f his death w ill be received
with the greatest regret.

— Dr. Geo. W. Truett, pastor o f the First Baptist
church, Dallas, is quoted in the Baptist Standard as
having said recently: That If he had to take his
choice between an assistant pastor and the denom ina
tional paper In every home, he would choose the de
nominational paper every time. Was he not right?
What do you think about it, pastor? If you agree
w ith Dr. T ruett. w ill you n ot try to see to It that
every fam ily In y o u r church has- a denom inationalpaper in the hom e?
— The Baptists o f Sprlngflold were very busy last
week getting ready for the meeting o f the Tennes
see Baptist Convention . this week. They were ( ex
pecting a large attendance. Some- o f thepn ,werp a
little-apprehensive as to whether they would be able
to entertain all who might come.
But we think
they (lid not need to give themdelves any uneasiness
on that score. We may state that they have securjed
a large warehouse near the church find they w ill
serve dinner In that. Wligt a dinner It w ill be!
—The report o f the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
William II. Osborne, for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1015, makes the following gratifying showing: The
number o f retail liquor dealers decreased to the extent
o f 16,270; the consumption o f fruit brandies fell off
188,608 gallons; the consumption o f spirits distilled from
grain decreased 14,704,625 gallons; the consumption o f
beer decreased 0,358,774 barrels; since the year 1850
the government statistics show that, under the license
system, the per capita increase in the consumption o f
liquor has increased about 500 per cent. During the last
decade, under the rapidly spreading local and State dry
territory, tbe per capitu consumption has been checked
and remained practically stationary. But now the tide
has turned and the records show an enormous <
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be no use o f tho sun, for all material things will pass
nwny. The Lord will be the Light o f the cternnl city
or
home o f the redeemed after the closing up of time
Why be afraid o f death as though your life were breath?
and the last judgment.
'
Death but anoints your eyes with clay. O, glad sur
(3)
The
moon
will
become
as a fountain of blood
prise!
when tho day approaches. W e have never read or licird
of such phenomenon occurring in tho past history of the
Why should you be forlorn? Death only husks the com .
universe. The moon will have no, more service to per
Why should you fear to meet the thresher of the wheat?
form nfter the judgment o f the Sixth Seal is called.
There hnvc been and no doubt will be mnny bloody
Is sleep a thing to dread? Yet, sleeping, you are dead,
battle fields, but the moon has never ran blood yet. and
Till you awake and rise, here, or beyond the skies.
when it docs then the end is nigh or at hand, the last
battle is over. It will be as if the blood wns (o the
W hy should it be a wrench to leave your wooden
horses’ bits, so great will be the battle o f Armngcddon.
bench ?
(4) Tlie stars will full from the heavens as leaves
W hy not with happy shout run home when school is out?
fall from a tree shaken by autumn winds. There was a
meteoric display or shower in 1833 A. D., but this evi
The dear ones left behind—O, foolish one, and blind,
dently
is not the sign spoken of by the Saviour, for the
A day, and you will meet—a night, and you will greet.
henvens arc still full o f stars as they were before. But
when the Sixth Seal judgment begins, or is opened, the
This is the death o f Death, to breathe away a breath
starred heavens will disappear, and not a star will ever
And know the end of strife, and taste the deathless life,
be seen agnin. The present European war has not af
fected cither the sun, moon or stars, and is not likely
And joy without n fear, and smile without a tear,
to do so. Rut it is probably sure that when the Euro
And work, nor care to rest, and find the last the best.
pean war is over the sun, moon and stars will shine on
The sea will surrender all the dead in it, and they
— Maltbie D. Babcock.
for some time, nt least till the Sixth Seal judgment
will all como to the Great Day Judgment. Death and
........... o —
opens
and the last battle is finished between Christ and
hell will surrender all the prisoners or people, souls and
THE PRESENT EUROPEAN W AR AND THE LAST
bodies, and they will all come to this White Throne his hosts on tho one side, and the devil and his forces on
TIMES.
Judgment. Tho, Book of Life w ill then be opened and the other side. The'tim c when this will occur seems to
searched. Whosoever’s name is not found written in depend upon how soon the' first resurrection and judg
the Book o f Life, he shall be cast into the lake o f Are ment o f the righteous shall occur, or rather the coming
Evangelist J. W . Slaton.
and brimstone, with the devil and all his angels, death o f the Lord to cleanse the world kingdom and reward
and hell, to be punished and tormented forever and ever. the saints. How long the signs that must precede his
(Continued from Inst week.)
The smoke o f their torment ascendeth upward forever coming will be in process o f fulfilling we do not know,
( 6 ) There arc two judgments following these tw o and ever, Rev. 14:10, 11. This awful judgment o f the but know that he will come at the Father’s own time.
But let us watch for these things, Matt. 24.42-57.
resurrections, and are separate both in time and charac wicked is referred to and partially described in Dcut.
(5) The heavens will be moved and rolled together as
ter. There is a judgment of the righteous at the ap
29.20; Isa. 34:10; Rev. 20:7-15; 2 Pet. 3 :7 ; Joel 2:1-11;
a scroll-writing roll. Matt. 24:35; Rev. 6:14; 2 Pet. 3:10.
pearance o f Christ the second time. But this judgment
Rev. 6:12-17. It should be remembered that the first
If Christ is to reign a thousand years on earth with His
o f saints is not for sin, but is rather a judgment of
judgment was for the righteous only, and the giving of
saints
and angels to cleanse nnil rule the kingdoms, then
rewards. W e might say it is rather a pay day for the
rewards, and judging the living nations. The last judg
Children o f God when both soul and body receive their
ment or Great Day o f the Lord, is for the resurrection the material universe must remain intact till the millenial reign is ended. And when these things pass away,
rewards for service rendered here in this life. It is not
and judging o f the wicked only, and assigning them,
then will appear the heavenly universe that shall last
a judgment of destiny, for the destiny o f the righteous
soul and body, and Satan and his angels, to the fire of
forever. This is the new state— heaven and earth—
is fixed when they believed in Christ for salvation. The eternal punishment, after the thousand years o f millenspoken o f by Peter (2 Pet. 3:10-13), which will be ush
act o f faith fixes the destiny of the soul; while faith
ial reign is finished. It is stated that the righteous
ered in, and Christ will have finished all judgment or
fulness fixes the reward. So to the believer in Christ,
(dead in Christ) shall rise first, come to rewards and
cleansed all things out o f the kingdom that offend, and
kthe judgment of sin is past (John 3.16-18-30), on the
rule with Christ on earth a thousand years before the
will then turn tho kingdom over to the Father, nnd He
Tound of that faith and the fact that Christ has be
rest o f the dead (the wicked) will be raised to life or
come the substitute in atonement, propitiation, justifi resurrected for judgment, Acts 24:15; John 5:28-29. The Himself will be subject unto God, and “ God will lie all
in all,” to rule forever in His Kingdom, 1 Cor. 15:24-28;
cation, sanctification, righteousness, judgment and life.
idea o f two resurrections and two judgments is suggest
Phil. 3-21; See Rev. 21:1-27; 22:1-21.
He is the advocate for the believer, 1 John 2 :1 ; 1 John ed by Jesus and Paul in the above references.
3:10. His is also life to the believer (Col. 3:3. 4), and,
( 6 ) The earth shall be moved out o f existence, and
It seems quite clear that all the righteous, dead and
therefore, has received and satisfied judgment for him.
the
elements will melt with the intense heat of God’s
living, will appear with Christ at his second coming to
“ Who shall lay anything to the charge of God’s elect?. receive rewards, or a resurrection and assignment unto judgment on sin, 2 Pet. 3:10-12; Ps. 50:3; Micah 1:3, 4.
It is God that justifieth.” (Rom. 8:22.) To the believer,
life (John 5:29), while the wicked will be raised at tho The elements will become a flame o f fire, as an ocean of
the judgment o f sin is past. There is, however, really a end o f the thousand years reign o f Christ on earth, to a heat, ho that the wicked and the devil hiinaclf will
judgment day for the saints, but it is rather the day of
strangle with flame. But there will not be the smell of
resurrection and judgment of death, John 5:29.
rewards or inspection o f our lives, as to faithfulness or
( 8) The final judgment o f the wicked is pictured un fire upon the holy garments o f the saints. They are
unfaithfulness in Christ, when he will give every one der the Sixth Seal judgment, Rev. 6:12-17. This is in insured against all harm in Christ. Rather God will be
his portion or reward as his works shall be. Rev. 22:12, deed the Great Day Judgment. It is stated plainly what a wall of fire about His children, to protect them from
What will your crown be? “ W ill there be any stars in
the enemy, while the fire o f God will destroy the wicked. .
will occur at the opening of the Sixth Seal or calling of
my crown?” should be asked by every saint. Daniel
Such is the description nnd prophecy concerning the
the Great Judgment. The end o f the world will come
pictures the faithful saint in the following: Dan. 12:3,
then, and we need not expect time to end until all these end of this present universe; the second coming of
W ill there be glory on your head, dear reader?
signs be fulfilled. There is but little In the present war Christ; the nature and purpose o f the first resurrection
The judgment of sin for the saints has passed onto
in Europe to indicate the end, more than Jesus said and judgment; the milleninl reign; the second resurrec
tion; the battle o f Armageddon; the final judgment of
Christ, and the saints look bock to Calvary, rather than there would be wars and rumorq o f wars; but he said
ent, to sec judgment for sin. “ Some men’s the end is not yet. The last battle cannot be fought till sin; the end o f thiB world; the new heaven, and “ God
sins gocth before them to judgment amj^gthers’ sins fo l Christ comes and reigns with His saints on earth 1,000 all in all.” What relation the European war bears to
low after them.” The saint can look to Christ and say, years, and then the devil must be loosed from his chains these facts, the reader can judge. “ Watch ye, therefore,
“ My sins are on Him, gone to judgment and arc satis and prison for a little space, together with Gog and for ye know not tho day,” etc.
Oakes dale, Wash.
fied.” The wicked will meet his sin at the Great Day of
Magog, hosts o f hell and death, for the last battle o f
the Lord (Rev. 6:17), and will be judged for sin. There
Armageddon; when all the forces o f nature and heoven
b
is no condemnation (judgment) to the soul that is in will be brought into play against the devil and his hosts.
AN ABRAHAM OF THE HIGHLANDS.
Christ, Rom. 8:1, 2 ; John 3:18-30; John 5.24; John 8:11;
Here is the account o f times: (1) The great earthquake
F hKD O. SANDKR8,
Rom. 5:1, 16-10. In these references we have the vindi will shake the foundation o f tho earth. No German or
cation and justification of the believer in Christ, so that
Principal Stockton’s Valley Institute, Helena. Teim.
British cannon can shake the earth like the power of
the “ sin judgment” has passed over onto Christ’s atone God in the earth on the day o f the Lord's battle. There
ment, and he need not dread the horrors of the Great havo been many earthquake^, und will probably be many
Christopher Columbus Choate wns sixty-two years
White Throne judgment. Christ is the end o f the law
more, but none in the history o f the universe so terri old when he l>ecame'n Christian. Ills early life wns
to the believer in all things. He covers the believer from
ble as this one. It will destroy the foundation of the H|>ent in Tennessee, North Alabama and Kentucky.
law and death, judgment and punishment hereafter. earth and jar the heavens asunder. It is God’s mighty It was the rugged life o f the pioneer. The boy hunt
W ith the righteous it is more of a pay day than a blast, or explosive, to blow up the last fort of sin and ed bear, turkey, deer nnd wild cats through the aimin'
judgment day, 2 Cor. 5:10; 1 Cor. 3:12-15; John 3:21. the devil. It is the signal gun o f God to start the tnlnR nnd did the pioneer work w hich hns given to
Hence the believer comes to the throne of Christ to have Great Day Judgment (Matt. 24:7). The end cannot the mountain folk th elr’ rugged character and strong
his works checked up, as it were, and receive all that is occur until this great earthquake occurs. The earth bodies.
comihg to him as reward for his service in the Master’s cannot abide it. (2) The sun will turn black as sack
Reared among Methodists, Campbellltes, nnd ve
Kingdom, Rev. 22:12.
cloth woven o f hair, before the Great Day of Judgment hemently antl-Mlssionary Baptists, the subject o f our
EMANCIPATION.
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It appears plain that there will be no wicked, that is,
unbelievers, in the first resurrection and reward giving
d a y ; only the righteous will be there. W e have these
facts clear: (1) The sins o f God’s people are laid on
Christ, and he has gone to judgment for us, Isa. 53:6; 1
Pet. 2:24. ( 2 ) Christ condemned our sins in the flesh,
Rom. 8.3. (3) Christ has put away our sins by His
own sacrifice, Heb. 0:26. Hence the sins o f the believer

.11 . ,

have been judged in Christ already, Rom. 6:10. (4)
Thero is a oneness with Christ, and tho believer which
testifies for us nt the judgment. (5) Wo are buried to 
gether with Christ by baptism into His death (regener
ated by the Holy Spirit), in tho new birth, and sym 
bolized by bnptisin (immersion in water), into the death
and resurrection, Rom. 6:1-11. ( 6 ) We are raised, iden
tified, with Christ unto justification and resurrection,
Rom. 6:5,0. (7) Christ’s death expresses no more for
himself than it expresses for us, 2 Cor. 5:14, 15; Acts
13:39.
(7) Tliere is a final judgment, at which time all the
wicked, living or dead, small and great, rich and poor,
high and low, shall stand before tho Great White Throne.
This is a judgment o f individuals, and the devil himself
will not escape it. Neither can the heavens and the
earth abide the day, but will pass nwny, 2 Pet. 3:5-7.
This is the Great Day o f the Lord (Rev. 6:17), and
every wicked soul and body shall stand before God and
the open books o f time and eternity, Judgment and lifo.
This may be called a judgment o f books as well, since it
is to be conducted according to the records in the books.
The Book of Death is opened, and also tho Book o f Life,
on this judgment dny, described in Rev. 20:7-15.

begins; that is, the Sixth Seal Judgment. The sun re
fused to shine when Christ hung on the cross; the Lord
o f glory was giving up His life for the world, but the
same sun shone again after three hours, and has shone
as ever it did from the time it was commissioned to
give light by day, Matt. 27:45. But when the sun ceases
to shine before the Sixth Seal judgment begins, it will
never shine again; for time will be ended, and there will

,7 *

sketch shrewdly observea them all ,’rom the outside
until in 1910, and largely under the Influence o f Ills
devoted w ife, he became a disciple o f Jesus Christ.
It was in the usual w ay in a little mountain church,
and a protracted meeting was in progress. The vis
iting preacher was preaching well 'in the Baptist
church.
The demure and lovable Mrs. Choate, in the midst

Putfu Tbna
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of tlie meeting on Sunday night, burst into shout
ing. She exclaim ed: “ H e is sa ved ! lie is saved 1”
In n few minutes her slxty-two year-old husband
surrendered. When I baptised him ’ he said. Just be
fore lie went In the wuter, “ Put me clear u nder;” his
sweet eight-year-old granddaughter wns baptised nt
the same time.
And now, the crux o f the story, which shows tlint
this good nnd strong man w as “ put clear under,” nnd
really surrendered Ills remarkable native (lowers for
the use o f the Master. In 1000 Brother Choate nnd
Ills son-in-law, Hengair, founded Stockton's Valley
Institute. They engaged the principal for the first
year and paid him out o f their own pockets. They
were groping along trying in the best way they might
to put the school on its feet, unprnctlced ns they
were In such effort, tlielr nnxlous concern nnd de
voted effort were not without pathos, while nt the
saino time they w ere lieautlful nnd edifying. Bro.

the other brethren would give, built the new house,
nnd ngnin Bro. Choate deeded it to the church. This
Is the liest nwny-down-in-the-country church house in
the State. One day Bro. Chonte told the w riter he
wns going to put “ a bone-yard behind the church.” I
could not nt first see what he meant, but It was made
clear when he said, “ I want my carcass laid there.”
Oh, for more “ K it” Choates, as he is jiopulnrly called.
He is squarely behind every movement fostered by
the denomination.
W^hen he is laid In that lieautlful hill behind the
church it w ill lie under the shadow o f the school and
the church, the greatest monuments that could lie
erected to human memory. Many a mountain boy
w ill weep over tlint grave. Many a girl w ill drop
the tear o f 'love-seasoned sorrow there. And over
there the Chinaman and the dusky Jnp and redeemed
A frican w ill lie on the committee that w ill present
him to the Master, because they w ere led to Christ
by some young missionary who got his inspiration and
early training in this school. May God give to this
Abraham a posterity as great as he has given to our
father Abraham.
■ ■o---------TH E H ELPFU L HORNETS.
R obert Stuart Mac A bTiiub .
I.
*
This is a noticeable text o f Scripture recorded In
Deut. 7 :20, “ M orcorer, the Lord thy God tailI send
the hornet among them, until they that arc left, and
hide themselves from thee, be destroyed.”

Christopher Columbus Choate.
Choate said he wanted the missionaries to take hold
of the school.
I 11 1911 Dr. Albert E. Brown, that eagle-eyed moun
taineer who superintends flic great system o f moun
tain schools for the Home Mission Board, came over
Into the Cuuibcrlunds to take a look at Bro. Choate
nnd his school. When tw o such cnpuble nnd orig
inal characters meet concerning a cause dear to eneh
of them, something Is likely to happen. W hat did
happen was that the Home Board became a partici
pant In helping to its full fruition o f usefulness tills
school, the establishment o f which wns as lieautlful
nnd Incident o f human devbtion nnd native concern
for the common w elfare ns can be found In the pages
of history]
Once when Brother Choate was sitting in my o f
fice, he looked up and saw my diploma on the wall,
und he sa id : “ I would give all I have yet, if I could
Just rightfully own th a t "
Bro. Choate and Bro.
Iteugun lmd built the muln building o f the school,
nnd the former bad deeded it nnd six acres o f land
to the Home Board for school purposes. Since then
with the aid o f the Board, they have built a beautiful
Qlrls' Home.
One cannot possibly understand the heroism in
volved In this story, unless he could see the isolation
of religious destitution In this section o f the Cum
berland Mountains. I could not effectively bring out
the magulnlmlty nnd nobility o f the soul o f Bro.
Choate without telling here that he signed the deed
to the Home Board with his “ m ark," so poor have
been Ills eurly educational opportunities.
One day he and I w ere sitting in his store. W e
were discussing the school. Some boys were in the
store. He looked around at the boys and s a id : “ These
are the fellows I’m after.” Ah, there stands forth the
bigness o f tpe man. A smaller man might have s a id :
“These fellows do not need u school. I have suc
ceeded and they have got a better chance than I had.”
One day I asked him how he had arisen above bis
environment “ I had an unusual m other," he said.
That is a sufficient explanation o f many a useful
man.
When the school was built it form ed a new center
for the community. It w as necessary that the church
should be in this center. Brethren Choate and Iteagan, with the help o f the State Board, and what help
.
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God is K ing in Nature's vast domain. All the
resources o f the universe are under his control.
Kings o f the earth and all princes nnd Judges must
hear His voice and obey H is will. H e takes advan
tage o f all local conditions in accom plishing His
lofty purpose. I f H e is to destroy Sodom, H e w ill
uvnll Him self o f the slime-pits w hich abounded in
that vicinity. Slime-pits are simply petroleum wells.
God can employ these reservoirs o f gas to destroy
his foes. He can take advantage o f local conditions
in Egypt, m agnifying existing pests until they be
come plagues that afflict and devastate the land. The
m iracle in such cases consists in the increase o f ex
isting evils, nnd in the timeliness o f that increase so
as to accomplish the divine purpose. In like man
ner God used hornets to drive out the Hlvlte, the
Canaanite and the Iiittite from before the people o f
Israel.
Some Interpreters suppose that the w ord hornet
is used in tills connection figuratively to describe the
anxieties, perplexities nnd various terrors which as
sailed the minds o f the Canaanites in the presence o f
the Israelites. This supposition seems to be entirely
groundless, there being no reason to doubt that ac
tual hornets perform ed this service for Israel and
fo r God. The Hebrew w ord here translated hornet
is the one which usually describes that insect, ac
cording to the authority o f most ancient versions.
Bees, hornets nnd similar insects were very numer
ous in Pulestlne; in parts o f Palestine they are nu
merous today. In Josh. 15:33, w e have the name
Zoreah, indicating that hornets Infested at least this
particular place. The Talm udlcal w riters give us
numerous notices o f the abundant existence o f tills
creature. It is not in the slightest degree necessary
to resort to the metaphorical sense o f the w ord hor
n e t The use o f local conditions to subsjyfve God’s
purposes is a part o f Ills plan in nearly all the mira
cles recorded in the Bible. The adaptation o f ordi
nary means to higher ends, by intensification nnd
timeliness in the use o f these means, seems to lie
God’s usual method o f procedure. Instances are not
uncommon o f the deudllpess o f hornets, even In our
own dny. A few years ugo, while some railway men
were making surveys fo r the puniose o f throwing n
bridge across the Nerbudda, a river rising in the
northern part o f the central province o f India, they
found, suspended in the recesses o f the white marble
rocks, which rise almost perpendicularly on either
side o f the channel, numerous large hornets’ nests,
whose Inmates were ready a t once to descend upon
man or beast who might disturb their repose. W hile
the boats o f these surveyors were passing up the '
river, n cloud o f hornets attacked the men with the
utmost fury. T o protect themselves, the men Jumped
overboard; one o f them, becoming weary with swim
ming, clung to a marble block, and w as aguln at
tacked by hordes o f these infuriated winged foes.
F or a little time he resisted the assaults o f these
countless hornets, but, being unable to drive them
away, he finally threw him self into the river, pre

ferring death by drowning to dentil by torture from
his fierce foes. The other men were severely stung,
but survived their terrible experience
„ In nnturnl history, the hornet belongs to the spe
cies Crabro, nnd tho genus Vespa. This is often a
large and voracious insect; it is extremely strong for
its size. Even the bees o f one hive are sufficient to
sting a thousand men to madness. How much worse
would countless swarms o f hornets be? No weapons
nor arm or o f soldiers could prevail against such foes.
A few thousand hornets would throw the best disci
plined army in the w orld into utter confusion. Their
attacks would lie all the more terrible in Palestine,
where the clothing o f many o f the people is both poor
nnd thin. All thnt is affirmed o f these hornets in the
various Scriptures in which reference is made to
their attacks on the Canaanites, which remained in
the land, is not only credible, but entirely probable.
The commentators, therefore, who endeavor to reduce
these hornets to mere metaphors, are endeavoring to
remove from the narrative difficulties which they
themselves have created.
t
The Israelites w ere evermore exposed to idolatry,
caused by association with the Canaanites.
God
gave frequent warnings against such fellow ship; in
struction wns also given to destroy the graven im
ages o f the heathen in the land. The idols o f these
heathen were an abomination unto G od ; nnd God’s
blessing could rest upon His people only as they were
loyal to His commands. Diseases were sure to come
to their bodies and spiritual deadness to their souls if
they compromise with the idolatry o f the nations.
Lest the Israelites should fear that they could never
be victorious over their foes, God assures them that
be is able to dispossess the Canaanites as he had
pvertlirown the Egyptians.
Having secured the
greater victory, God could easily win the lesser tri
umph. H e who had brought Israel out o f Egypt and
into Canaan, can easily drive out the Canaanites, so
that Ills iieople could fully possess the land. The
forces o f the Israelites are indeed weak, compared
with the skill and training o f the Canaanites; but
God has auxiliary troops in swarms o f infuriated
hornets. H e can as easily plague Canaanites with
hornets as he punished Egyptians with flies. God's
resources are unlimited. He can make grasshoppers,
as truly as archangels, his messengers and the min
isters o f H is wrath o r love. God is neither on a
journey nor- asleep. Many men act today as i f God
w ere dead. Let all the nations know that H e is
seated in sublime majesty on His august th rone It is
as true today as it ever wns in the history o f the
race, that the people that will not obey God shall be
cut off from being a nation, and that the highest
glory o f any people is to obey God and win the fruits
o f righteous action within its own domain, and in
relation to all the other nations o f the earth. The
Lord God sits and reigns aliove all the thrones and
kingdoms o f this earth. Justice nnd Judgment are
the habitation o f Ills throne; and it is equally true
thnt mercy and truth shall ever go before His facie.
“ Blessed Is the nation whose God Is the L o r d ; and
the iieople whom He hath chosen for Ills own Inher
itance.”
---------- o----------
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should be.
means board in beautiful Lovelace Rail,
Thnt the energies o f the splendid
with ’all the safeguards, socinl advan
men who compose the official stnff o f
rty T. V. Miller.
The subject of this sketch wns born
tages and conveniences thnt any of the
each o f our several Boards nre need
and reared in Maury County, Tenn., 30 girls havo in this most elegant home.
lessly expended in raising the funds
miles south of Nnshvillc.
T h e enrollment at present Is uliout
This is one o f tho most attractive prop
which they nre compelled to have is a
205, not including 100 or more Indies.
Ho was three and a half years a trav ositions I ever knew a school to offer,
lamentable fact— a fact thnt should
The turkey dinner which Dr. Mullins
eling salesman for n wholesale hardware and every room will, no doubt, be en
mnke our people, particularly the lay
promised Is conditioned on getting 350
firm in Nashville, n o traveled southern gaged in a few weeks. A special bulle
men o f the South, ashamed.
students.
Tennessee, northern Alabama and Mis tin is just being issued thnt describes
. The plan outlined by Dr. Knight im
Prof. R. E. Gaines o f the D eport
sissippi. While a traveling snlesman ho tho proposition fully. W rite for it at
presses me ns being a practical one.
ment o f Mathematics o f Richmond Col
wns eonvincod that it wns his duty to once.
Union, in addition to tho regular ColUnder his plan, the State Board be
lege, Richmond, Va., will give the Gay
preach, resigned his position, went to his
Lecture's on Friday, Monday and Tues comes the one money-raising medium.
pastor, Rev. George A. Lofton, of tho lego nild Academy courses, is now offer
day, Dec. 17, 20, 21, at 7 :30 p. nv., In
Central Church, telling him o f his impres ing beginning classes for backward stu
With a definite amount to spend, and
Norton Hull chnpeel. The general sub
dents, nnd nftor Christmas will offer re
without a waste o f time and energy to
sions, and asked where he should g o 't o
je c t for the series w ill be “ The Lay secure the money, the Home and For
school. Dr. Lofton suggested Bethel Col view classes for teachers, and for those
man and the Kingdom.”
desiring a little more literary work bceign Bourds can unquestionably ac
lege, Russellville, Ky., and thnt same day
There hnve been 115 men enrolled In complish n greater work with a smaller
foro taking up commercial work or
he started for school, where ho remained
the Mission Study classes.
Academy courses.
expense.
three years.
The Seminary emphasizes the impor
H. E. WATTERS.
On the other linnd, our State Boards
tance o f mission study. One day out o f
should lie able to raise the necessary
every mouth is given to the study o f
funds with a considerably smaller ag
missions.
W e observed Missionary
gregate outlay lieeause:
THANKSGIVING.
D ay Nov. 1. At that meeting Dr. 11. D.
(1 ) Each State Board, having n
Gray o f Atlanta, Gu., delivered the
smaller field to cover, can keep in
It has been the custom of our
principal address. It was a great in close touch with the churches, direct
churches all over tho State to re
spiration to listen to that man o f God
ing the work in such a manner ns to
member tho Tennessee Baptist Or
ns he spoke o f the work o f the Home
get best results.
phans’ Home on Thanksgiving. Let
Mission Hoard and some things we ex(2 ) W ith the money-raising for the
the pastors and churches remember
pect to accomplish. He described an
various benevolences o f our denomina
our 97 children with a most liberal
ideal Baptist community and Mow the
tion in each State being under the di
contribution on the approaching
Home J lo a r d w as working to reach
rection o f one Board, and this Board
Thanksgiving Day. However, if
those ideals.
having n carefully prepared schedule
yoqr Thanksgiving servico is held
In commenting on Matt. 2S:17-20. Dr.
or budget to work out, there will be
on the following Sunday, make
•Mullins s a id :
“ The Old Testament
no overlapping or clashes o f the sev
much of that Sunday’s collections
shows that in the purpose of God there eral interests.
,
for the Orphanage. It is needless
w as a kingdom that would be worldIt does seem such a plan would be
for the Secretary to say that we
embracing.” So it is the purpose of
more acceptable to the churches. And
need money. W e must have mon
the Seminary to find its place in God's
under the suggested plan it should be
ey. W e linvo received a goodly
great plun for world-wide evangelism.
easier to teach our people to appreciate
number of boxes during the past
Dr. Mullins preached the dedicatory
the great im portance o f systematic,
year, but owing to tho inexperience
sermon o f Edgemont Baptist church,
proportionate, weekly giving.
o f many shippers, the loss in break- j
Durham, N. C., Nov. 7, and delivered
I f the Knight plan is a good one,
age has been great. All goo.ls
a si>eclal address before the monthly
why not adopt it?
shipped to the institution should (
* lV n
u n T. W OFFORD.
men's meeting at the First church- on
GEO.
RKV. JOE P. JACOBS,
be consigned to the Tennessee
the afternoon o f the same day.
Johnson City, Tenn., Nov. 0, 1915.
The Newly Elected General Secretary o f
Baptist Orphans’ Home, Nashville,
Examinations for the first quarter
--------- o---------•
the Missouri Baptist Gen
Tenn. The same should be packed
w ill begin Nov. 20.
A SUGGESTION TO THE CHURCHES.
eral Association.
well in small boxes, each box con
The mental and spiritual training
taining an itemized bill o f contents
that these Seminary courses give, to
How
to
get
Baptist
people
to
read
our
During his junior year he was called
and the name and address of the
gether with the valuuble discipline that
religious literature has been, and still is, by the Central Church of Nashville, of
shipper. Be sure to prepay freight.
hard study brings'Tare the most valua
one
of
the
many
difficulties
of
our
de
which he was a member, to accept the
Hoping to hear from all of the
ble assets a pastor could have— and so
nominational
life
with
which
we
have
to
City Mission work, and especially look
friends o f the Home after Thanks
many pastors are trying to get along
deal. I do not know what the average after the Centennial Mission. Within
giving, I remain,
without a Seminary course.
weekly cost is o f publishing and getting two months the Centennial Mission, un
Yours most truly,
Almost every course in tho Seminary
out the paper, the Baptist and Reflector,
W. J. STEWART,
is now taught by correspondence and to its readers; neither do I know the der his leadership, developed into a
church organization. He remained as the
Secretary-Treasurer.
any pastor who cannot attend the Sem
number of subscribers.
pastor o f this church nearly two years.
2141 Blakemorc Avc., Nashville.
inary would do well to w rite to Dr.
In Tennessee wg have about 1,800 He was ordained in the Central church,
Mullins fo r inform ation about the cor
Baptist'churches, with about 200,000 NashviHe. Rev. Geo. A. Lofton, Rev, E.
respondence courses.
E. Folk, Rev. I. J. Van Ness, Rev. W . C.
members. This will give to rndi church
Mr. John Ruskin, nephew o f th e Eng
GYPSY SMITH CAMPAIGN.
an<iaverage membership o f 110, and av polden. Rev. J. M. Frost, Rev. J. H.
lish author, visited the Seminary and
_________ 1
-ilJ
Wright and Rev. I. N. Strother consti
eraging twenty-two families. Now can
spoke a t chapel last week. Mr. Ruskin
By
Ben
Cox.
we find a plan by which the editor can tuted the ordaining council. He attend
has traveled extensively, having visited
get the Baptist and Reflector into these ed the Southern Baptist Theological
every country except Thibet In the
I feel safe in saying that the people
twenty-two homes o f the 1,800 church Seminary nt Louisville in 1895-<J, during
w orld and spent two years among the
o f Memphis have never had the pleasure
es?
The only objection worth consid which time he was pastor at Springfield,
Eskimos in the land o f perpetual ice
Ky. In October, 189(1, he accepted a call o f hearing stronger and more helpful
and snow. By means o f moving pic ering that I have met with in my efforts
sermons than those preached by Gypsy
to get subscriptions as a reason for not to the Calvary church, Evansville, Ind.,
tures he is giving illustrated lectures
Smith, Jr., at Central Baptist church.
and
remained
there
three
yenrs.
In
1899
taking
the
paper
is
its
price,
$
2.00
per
in Louisville now.
Record-breaking crowds have been in at
he
went
to
North
Vernon,
Ind.,
and
re
year.
Dr. Carter Helm Jones conducted
tendance There has hardly been a night
mained
until
October,
1001,
when
ho
ac
The
plan
I
here
propose
is
to
place
chapel last week. Dr. Jones has been
when we have not had to turn persons
cepted
the
position
as
Missionary
on
the
the
price
absolutely
beyond
debate,
and
preaching a series o f sermons to the
away. Last Sunday night tho great aud
chapel
car,
“
Messenger
o
f
Pence,”
with
fix
it
at
50
cents
per
year.
In
this
plan
students o f Chicago University.
itorium overflowed, and upon announce
we have the following factors to con the American Baptist Publication So
Dr. Ira M. Price o f Chicago, author
ment that the pastor would preach in
ciety.
o f “ The Monuments o f the Old Testa sider:
He has remained with the Society the Sunday school room, this overflowed,
1. The editor’s salary is to be con
ment,” and professor o f Semitis lan
fourteen years and two months. In 1000 too.
sidered as a part o f the cost o f put^icaguages and literature in the University
One very striking feature of Brother
he was made District Superintendent and
tion.
o f Chicago, siH)ke to Dr. Sampey’s class
Smith’s sermons is the emphasis placed
2. W e have 200,000. Baptists in the given Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, New
in Old Testament last Wednesday. Dr.
Mexico, Colorado, Nebraska, North and upon the privilege and responsibility of
State.
Price told us about the excavations and
South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, Ida a Christian life.
3.
W
e
have
an
average
o
f
twenty-two
discoveries that have been made since
Mies Henderson is conducting very
ho
and Utah for his district.
families
to
each
church.
his book was written. He spent most
helpful meetings at 11 a. m. daily, and
4.
The
price
o
f
the
paper
[g
to-be
50
He conceived the plan of the Trans is doing much personal work. Miss Pol
o f the time discussing the value o f the
recent discoveries on the Island o f Ele cents per year.
portation Committee o f the Northern
lock presides very efficiently at the pi
5.
The
pastors
are
to
act
as
the
local
Baptist Convention, and has been a ano. Brother Forest Cole leads unusual
phantine, which lies In the Nile oppo
agent
for
the
paper
in
securing
subscrip
member o f that committee since its cre ly inspiring song services.
site Assuan, in E g yp t
tions.
Dr. Price is assisting Dr. Sampey in
ation.
Quite a number have expressed their
6. The church in conference adopts a
preirarlng the Sunday schol lessons for
He has been secretary of the commit1910.
1, and to hi* personal desire of leading >1tho better life, and
jx g H im m l i i i M i M M M M i
Baptist literature, and recommends it to acquaintance, and touch with railroad o f many mpro are expected to do so. 1
- ■■ •O." — The meetings will be continued until
the community. In working out this ficials is due much of the splendid
THE KNIGHT PLAN.
Nov. 21,.. On Nov. 22 Brother Smith will
plan we find:
achievements o f this committee.
deliver his lecture, “ From Gypsy Tent
1. The 22 families contributing 50
I hnve read with no little Interest
He has resided in Missouri the entire to Pulpit,” telling the experiences of his
cents
each
will
pay
$
11.00
per
year.
the article by D r. Ilyland Knight uptime of his work with the Publication
2. The 1,800 churches will pay $19,- Society, has worked in closest co-opera- father.
pearing in the Baptist and Reflector o f
All o f tho party have rendered valua
800.00.
OcL 14, respecting the method o f pro
tion with the State Board of Missions
ble service to tho daily noon prayer
3. If in one church we have 22 sub and Sunday Schools, attending nearly all
curing money for prosecuting the work
meeting.
scribers, in 1,800 churches we would get o f the Board meetings.
o f our several Bourds— State, Home
Memphis, Tenn.
30,000, which would mean a reading
and Foreign. The article is, in my
-o ---------- 0---------constituency o f about 190,000 people.
judgment, most timely.
UNI0N UNIVERSITY NOTES.
ACCEPTS CALL.
Now, if our beloved editor will give
It does not follow that, becuuse our
us some facts, we can know if the pa
Boards are pursuing exactly the same
Union iH now enjoying the most pros
A t the regular monthly church co->per can be published and mailed to 39,000
methods that have lieeu In vogue since
perous year she has hud in some time.
feronce which convened We
Wednesday ev
the organization of\tho Southern Bap subscribers annually for $19,800.00.
Of course many churches have less Fourteen more students already have ening, November 4, 1915, the church in
tist Convention the'plun is out-of-date
than 10 families in them, while some been enrolled than were enrolled all of conference assembled by a unanimous
nnd should be discarded and revised;
vote o f the church membership, present
others have more than 300. For an il last year. The personnel o f the student
not ut all. But it probably 1ms more
lustration o f the working of the plan, body is especially fine. I have never ed a call to Rev. C. H. Warren of May
than once occurred to every loyal,
seen
the
loyalty
surpassed,
nor
a
school
field., Ky., to serve the church as a pas
I have 85 families represented in the
thinking Baptist who hus taken the
run more smoothly. There is riot a dis tor, and upon prayer, thought and great
Duektown Baptist church; this means I
time to give the subject consideration
cordant
note
anywhere.
consideration, Rev. Warren accepted the
would collect 50 cents from each family,
that there is read need of-huprovem ent
Do you know o f a girl who wants nn call o f the church and will assume the
amounting to $42.60 for the Baptist and
in the manner o f raising the needed
funds, for the on-going o f the Master’s Reflector; but in the church having only education at low cost? A beautiful plan past rate December 1, 1916.
O. W . BROWN,
10 families, the pastor would collect only has been worked out here by which sev
worn. W e are louth to break away
Chairman Pulpit Committee.
$5.00. Is the plan workable?
enteen more girls can make their board
fron old methods, even though we are
Jackson, Tenn.
Duektown, Tenn.
A. S. ULM. - for $5.00 a month or even less. This
fore Id to adm it they ure not all they
SEMINARY NOTES.
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Nashville.
Third—Pastor S. P. DeVault reported
extra large business meeting and splen
did report and delegation to the Conven
tion. Good day Sunday.
Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLaney
preached on “ Doing the W ill o f the Mas
ter,” nnd “ Obedienco to God Man’s Par
amount Duty.” Good S. 8 . Splendid B.
Y. P. U.’s. One conversion. One ap
proved for baptism. Two splendid ser
vices for a rainy day.
Central—Pastor John R. Gunn preach
ed on “ The Transfiguration,” nnd “ A Fa
ther nt His Feet.” Tho pastor has just
closed a great meeting nt Ilarriinan,
where I10 assisted PaBtor M. C. Atchley.
South Side— Pastor C. W . Knight
preached on “ Power,” and “ Prayer.” Two
additions.
Lockeland—New furnace being put in.
No preaching.
North Edgefield— Pastor J. A. Carmack
preached at morning hour. Evangelist
S. W. Kendrick- preached at night. Six
professions. Five for baptism, and one
by letter. The evangelist reports a
splendid Home Board campaign in Wash
ington, D. C.
Jmlson Momorinl—Pastor C. II. Cosby
preached on “ The Holy Spirit,” and
"God’s Helpers.” One baptized. Our
church averaged $23.42 per capita for the
Associations) year.
Gmndview— Pastor, J. F. Snvell. In
cessant rain all day. Dr. E. E. Folk I
preached a strong sermon on “ Christ
Our Personal Saviour.”
Completely
rained out at night.
Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached
on “ The Call to Fidelity,” and “ Seven
Jewels in the Christian’s Casket.” Rainy
day.
First—Pastor Allen Fort preached on
“Nehemiah’s Prayer,” and “ The Fool’s
Creed.” One baptjzed. 130 in S. S.
Eastland— Pastor S. P. Poag preached
on “ An Unfaithful Church in Danger of
Extinction,” and “ The Church God’s
Building.”
Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke
in tho morning on “ W hat Is a Man Prof
iled if He Shall Gain the Wholo WorlH
and Lose His Own Soul?” Brother Car
mack preached at night. One conver
sion and two additions. Good S. S. and
B. Y. IV, Hi/. Good .day.
Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond
preached in the morning on “ The Foun
dation of God.” No night service.
Park Ave.—rastor I. N. Strother spoke
on “ The Blessed Ministry o f Affliction,”
and “ Baptism.” 00 in S. S. Ono bap
tized.
North Nashville— Pastor preached at
both hours. Revival continues with
great interest. Six received by letter;
three by baptism. Good S. S.
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poo
preached on “ Christ’s Triumphal Entry
into Jerusalem,” and “ God’s Secret So
ciety.”
Grace— Pastor W . Rufus Beckett spoke
on “ Moses’ Parting Admonitions,” and
“ Woman’s Status in the Church.” 132
in S. S. Rainy day.
Concord— Pastor, R. i J.
Williams.
Rained out at both services. TliiB was
the beginnig of our third year together
as church and pastor. This is ono of our
best country churches.' Tho work is in
better condition than it lias been in dur
ing our pastorate here.
Knoxville. 1
01
Euclid Ave.—“-Pastor W . E. Conner
preached in the morning on “ Iltiss of
.Spiritual Power.” No night service. 125
in S. S.
Broadway— Pastor H. C. Risner preach
ed on “ The Supreme Quarantine Against
the Devil and Tom Walker,” and “ God’s
Love.” 341 in S. S. Six baptized. 88 in
Mission.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller
preached on I. Cor. 3:0, and Rom. 8:17.
245 in S. S.
Bell Ave.—Pastor, V. S. Thomas. Rev.
H. B. Woodward preached in the morn
ing and at night. .440 in S. S. Pastor
Thomas will begin revival Nov. 21.
Burlington—Bro. W . H. Rutherford
preached on “ The Power o f the Gospel,”
and "Religion and Life.”
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W . Lind
say preached on “ Jesus, the Sinner’s
Friend,” and “ Blind
137 in S. S. 17 baptized. One
Two under watchcare. Six approved for

continues with great interest, pastor do
ing tho preaching.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached
on “ The Shepherd nnd His Sheep,” and
“ Safely Housed.” 200 in S. S.
Third Creek—Pastor Clms. P. Jones
preached in the morning on “ Going a Lit
tle Farther.” 130 in S. S. Pastor re
signed to accept call to the Lincoln Park
church. Third Creek is u good, strong,
country church.
Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke
on “ The Conditional ‘If,’ ” and “ Teach
Us How to Pray.” 138 in S. S. Ono by
enrollment. Meeting begins.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells
preached in the morning on “ Tho Danger
of Disobedience.” 170 in S. S.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. White
hurst preached on “ Revival Under Josinh,” and “ A Sure Method of Salva
tion.”
Denderick Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Now
lin preached on “ Mission of the Holy
Spirit,” nnd “ Get Ready to Die.” 558 in
S. S.
Onkwood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
preached on “ What Think Y’e of Christ?”
and at night n prayer service was held.
187 in S. S. Four by letter. Good day.
Gillespie— J. Pike Powers preached on
“ The New Testament Church.” Rev.
Wolfenbarger preached at night. 125 in
S. S. New heating plant installed.
Jackslioro— Pastor D. A. Webb Bpoke
on “ The Dead Church,” and “ The World
o f Today.” 103 in S. S.
Clinton—Pastor O. C. Peyton’s lost
day. Preached at both hours on “ Grow
ing in Grace,” and “ The Christian’s Call
ing." Accepted a unanimous and indef
inite call to Chapel Hill and Smyrna
churches. A brother writes nbout form
er: “ You have never served a more
harmonious, enrncst or responsive a band
than you will find nt Chapel Hill.” As
to Smyrna! It is thrilling to think of
being associated in the Lord's work with
such a noble, high-minded and zealous a
people. Some of God’s truest and best
men have served there. I appreciate the
honor of such a pastorate and shall give
myself to fervent prayer and diligent
effort to be a blessing unto all the peo
ple. Next Sabbath we hope to spend in
dear^ild Maryville and rejoice with. God’s
people there over what, by his grace, he
is leading them to do for his cause.
*
Chattanooga.
Highland Park—Pastor Kecse preached
on “ Joy in Sorrow,” nnd “ The Value of
tho Littles.” Six additions by letter;
one for baptism; one baptized. 303 in
S. S. Very good B. Y. P. U. Fairly
good congregations, despite the rain.
Ridgedule— Pastor, Jesse Jeter John
son. Large congregation in the morning,
and good service. The hard showers of
rain greatly interfered with the evening
Bervice. The pastor enjoyed a good ser
vice with the inmates of the Tuberculos
is Hospital in the afternoon. Subjects
for tho day: “ In the Evening of L ife ;’’
“ Casting All Your Care Upon Him,’*
and some reinnrks on the 17th chapter
of John at the evening hour. Good S.
S. and B. Y. P. U. A t 3 p. m. a B. Y. P.
U. service was conducted in the .Old La
dies’ Home, which wns o f great inter
est.
Rossvillc— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
preached on “ Investing in Religion,” and
“ Sin.” 241 in S. S.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached
on “ A Proposed
Compromise,”
and
“ Tho Clyist of Prophecy.’ 146 in S. S. ’ .*
East End— Pastor Cliunn preached on
“ Tho Old-Time Religion,” and “ First
Psalm.” 70 in S . « . ; 10 in B. Y. P. U.
Attendance off on account of rain.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached
on “ The Register of a Great Auxiliary,"
nnd “ The Crown of Thorns.” 334 in 8 .
S. Two by letter. On Wednesday even
ing the men of the church presented tho
pastor with a fully-equipped touring
car.
East Chatatnooga—Pastor J. N. Bull
preached on “ Doing the Will o f the Fa
ther,” and “ The Test of Fire.” 130 in
S. S.
Central—Pastor Grace reported a fine
day considering the'weather. Topics:
“ Stooping to Conquer,” a n d '“ A Young
Man and His Saviour.”
158 in S. S.
One baptized.
j
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke
on “ Having the Mind of Christ,” and
"Jesus the Light of the World." Small
"
at night because of rain.
S.
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Oak Grove—Pastor D. E. Blalock spoke
on “ I Know My Redeemer Liveth,” and
“ Prodigals.” 160 in S. S. Good B. Y. P.
U. One baptized.
Memphis.
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Halo preach
ed on “ Tho Lord’s Concern for His Peo
ple,” and “ The Believer’s Concern for
the Lord.”
Calvary—Pastor W . L. Norris spoke
on “ Tho Double Test,” and “ He Brought
Him to Jesus.” Membership campaign
on. Cottage prayer-meeting held. Small
S. S.
Central—Gypsy Smith preached to
good audiences. 150 in S. S. Meeting
closes next Sutiday.
First—Pastor Boone preached. Much
rain. One by letter.
LaBclle
Place— Brother
McAlister
of the Anti-Saloon League spoke nt the
morning hour, and Pastor D. A. Ellis at
night.
McLcmore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nichol
son preached at both hours.
Seventh Street— Bro. W. W . Harris
preached at both hours. Morning ser
vice intensely spiritual. Small congrega
tions because of rain.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh spoke at
morning hour. No night service because
of rain.
Union Ave.—Pastor W . R. Farrow
preached on “ Endurance,” ' and “ Jesus
Offered for Sale.” Rained all day. Very
small congregations. Pastor returned
from meeting at Hugo, Okla., with Pas
tor Wells. Bro. Wells has a fine church
and is much loved by his people.
Columbia.
Second—Pastor O. A. Utley preached.
Baptized four heads of families Satur
day afternoon. 77 in mid-week prayermeeting. 60 in B. Y. P. U.
Elk Ridge— Pastor, W . E. Walker. Just
closed our revival, Bro. R. A. Fitzgerald
doing the preaching. Seven professions
of faith. Splendid revival.
First— Dr. Charles T. Alexander spoke
on “ The Prodigal Son’s Brother.” Half
usual attendance at S. S. because o f rain.
No night service.
Trenton—Rev. O. W . Taylor, pastor.
B. P. R oach , m issionary fro m Y ln g tak, China, sp oke in the m orn ing and
gave a stereopticon lecture at night.
Miss Edehs, m issionary field w orker,
addressed ladies in th e aftern oon .
T h ese w orkers' are engaged in the
chu rch to church cam paign recently
inaugurated in Central A ssociation.
F in e day. One hundred and elg h tystx in Sunday school.
Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atchley spoke
on “ All Things New,” and “ Healing the
Impotent Man.” 212 in S. S. Six ap
proved for baptism. Crowds off some
because of rain. Had a splendid revival.
Dr. Gunn is a fine gospel preacher i.nd
a sane evangelist.
Sharon—Pastor J. F. Williams preached
in morning on “ Healing o f the N ations;”
rained out at night. Pastor resigned to
take up work at the Grnvo City Baptist
church.
South Pittsburg—Pastor W. M. Lackey
preached in tho morning on “ Asset or
Liability—Which?” No night service. 89
in S. S.
Dickson—Pastor Roscoc M. Meadows
reports good rainy day. Two baptized.
:>p
—o— —
I was at Slaughter’s Ky., thiJififth
Sunday, and preached the dedication ser
mon o f their beautiful house o f worship,
und continued the meeting for ten days.
They have tho prettiest house o f wor
ship that I have seen, for the cost, with
steel-finished ceiling; eight hundred dol
lar seats; steam-heated. The furnish
ings for the choir are in measure with
cities—piano, organ and horns, which
were used throughout tho meeting. The
building seats 400 and was filled through
all the services in the evening. There
were only a few conversions and addi
tions, yet it was a great meeting for
the church. I certainly qnjoyed this
work. And then, coming away with the
best contribution o f my life for my ser
vices, made it still more attractive. Our
meeting closed at Oakland with 15 con
versions and 21 additions. Son Seigle
did the preaching after. Monday and
captured the whole country with his
heart and gospel messages. Many said
that his daddy could not preach with
him.
G. A. OGLE.

During the post month two o f my
churches held their nnnual revivalmeetings, n ninely;
Bethlehem and
Greenbrier. Pastor S. P. D o Vault o f
the Third church, Nnshvllle, Tenn., as
sisted me at the form er p la ce; Pastor
A. II. Huff, Pulaski, Tenn., nt the lat
ter. Both o f these brethren nre sim
ilar in their methods o f conducting a
revivnl. They nre nicu wno have been
generously endowed with humor and
wit.
They used these gifts with telling
effects. They nre the sanest evangel
ists along tills line thnt I have ever
heard. They never used their w it out
of place or time. Both are positive in
their nnture. They preached the truth
fearlessly and* yet lovingly. Both are
m ighty In the Scriptures. They know
the W ord o f God nnd know how to pre
sent. No uncertain note wns ever ut
tered by them. A fter they had preached
the unsaved knew how to be saved anil
the saved knew how to live. No sensa
tional methods were used by either.
Both are sound, sane and safe.
The result o f their preaching wns not
spasmodic, but lasting.
My churches w ere strengthened for
the years thnt are to come. To this
end they constantly lnbored ns well ns
to bring the lost to Jesus. They did
not carry the revival awny with them
selves, hut left the lnrger portion with
us. They presented the gospel in a
w ay thnt made men w ant to live better
fo r nil tim e to come.
Their preaching was o f n nature to
make men want to know the truth nnd
to live It. It w as not only a pleasure
nnd a Joy to listen to these brethren as
they brought thfe message o f salvation
to us, but it was also a delight to lie
with them in the home and social life,
for they both are very coinpnnlonnble.
They nre certainly true yoke-fellows in
the gospel.
I never saw two men who were more
original in their thinking, more earn
est, clear nnd scriptural in the presenta
tion o f the gospel nnd most congenial
and inspiring in their associations with
the people
It Is with great pleasure that we com
mend these tw o men o f God to any
pastor or churches who may wnnt help
in a meeting, with the assurance that
you w ill be highly pleased and greatly
benefited by their labors.
The visible results a t Bethlehem
Were eight additions to the church by
experience and baptism and others to
follow , and a prayer meeting organized.
A t Greenbrier, one addition by rela
tion, 10 by letter and 12 approved for
baptism. T o God be all the praise for
all that has been accomplished. •
P. W . CARNEY.
Springfield, Tenn.
P. S.— One very unusual thing oc
curred at Grenbrier— three generations
o f the same fam ily, fattier, son and
granddaughter were approved, for bap
tism and w ill be baptized next Sunday.
P. \V. O.
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I know you will be glad to know that
at tho close of our fiscal year, which was
last Wednesday night, we were able to
report an increase all along the lines
over any other year in connection with
our church here; and this, in spite of
tho fact that for about six months of
tho year the church has been without a
regular pastor. I have been with it
about six months of the time. The
comparative figures I give you herewith:
From Nov. 1, 1913, to Nov. 1, 1014:
Foreign Missions, $869.00; State Mis
sions, $775.001 Home Missions, $870.00.
From Nov. 1, 1014, to Nov. 1, 1915: For
eign Missions, $1,592.70. (An increase of
$723.70.) State Missions, $1,022.13 (an
increase o f $247.13); Home Missions,
$829.20 (an increase of $50.20). The
other forms of (x-ncvolcnce which the
church gives to, including the.current ex
penses, lias correspondingly increased.
LEN G. BROUGHTON.
First Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.

1

To Any Pastorless Churches: I am
an ordained Buptist preacher desiring to
enter the pastoral work. I would like to
get in touch with some church needing a
pastor. Any church desiring u trial ser
vice can address me at Good Springs,
Tenn., R. F. D. No. 1.
ELDER N. L. TOMERLIN.
The great meeting with Pastor R. G.
Bowers at the First Baptist church,
closed tonight with 105 additions. My
headquarters will be in Chattanooga th i'
fall and winter.
J. A. BPQW XSinging Evangelic'
Paducah, Kjr.
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MISSIONDIRECTORY.

Stats Convention and the State Mis•ion Board— J. W. Glllon. D.D., Treas
urer o f the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all
money should be sent fo r all causes
except the Orphans' Home.
Orphans' Home— Wm. Oupton, Preeldeat, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all com m unications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Callenar Station, via L. t N . R . R . E x
press packages should be sent to
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W . J. Stew
art
M inisterial Education— F or Union
University, address A. V . Patton,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.: fo r Carson
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, T enn,; for
Hall-Moody Instltute^addrPfs- Rov. M.
B. W oold rld g a M a fT ln , Tenn.
Tennessee^College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W . Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
m unications should be addressed;
Geo. J. B u rn ett P resid en t M urfrees
boro, to whom all m oney should be
se n t
Baptist M em orial H ospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to w hom all funds and communica
tions should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. F r o s t
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, T en n.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member fo r TenHom e M ittion Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Tennessee.
Foreign M ission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. W. F. Pow ell, D.
D., Chattanooga, Tenn., State Member
for Tennessee.
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg
ins. Sunday School Superintendent o f
the
State
M ission
Board,
Estlll
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent.
M inisterial
R elief— L. M.
Hitt,
Chairman, N ashville,' Tenn.; J. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W. Glllon, D.D., ’ireaaurer.
Education Board— R ufus W . Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W . Olllon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Eetlll Springs, Tenn.
The Nashville Training School closed
out In good shape, showing the follow 
ing results, which si>eak for themselves.
All the workers did splendid work, ami
we desire to thank them fo r
their
earnest efforts to make this a great
school. The teacher’s names appear
In the report that follow s, showing
w hat line each follow ed. Sumninry o f
work don e:
"T h e Normal Manual."— Diplom as—
W. D. Hudgins and II. L. Strickland,
teachers. Itev. J. A. Carmack, Mrs. II.
L. Bush, Mrs. II. II. Tunier, Oscar
Smith, Mrs. John White, Mrs. I. N.
Strother, J. T. Goodwin, Miss Mary
DeM ovllle Hill, Miss Minnie Marks,
W illiam It. Hamilton, Jr., Mrs. Curlton Loser, Mrs. J. A. Cannock, Miss
Bertha Overby, Miss
W illie
Belle
Boone, Miss M yrtle Lee Booth, Mrs. I.
N. Greene, W ill Edwin Gupton, Miss
Bersle McCullough. Mrs. Roy Sowell.
Certificates— Miss Elizabeth Ruins,
J. F. Saveli, Jr., Miss Margaret Beas
ley, Miss Agnes Smith, Miss Grace
Ityun.
"W inning to Christ."— Dr. P. E. Bur
roughs, teacher. Miss M ary DeMovllle
Hill, Miss Muggle Mai Kinsey, Miss
L u dle Turbeville; It. B. Stoddard, Mrs.
It. B. Stoddard, Miss Vliude Murray
Parke, Miss Llunu DeMontbreun, Miss
Sarah Paris, Mrs. A. P. Edwards, Mrs.
W. O. M. Campbell, B. D. Fulcher,

—

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS
H um ors in tho blood enuso inters
nnl derangem ents thnt affect tho
w hole system, as w ell as pim ples,
boils and other em p tion s, nnd nro
responsible f o r the readiness with
which m any people contract disease.
F o r fo r ty years H o o d ’s Sarsapa
rilla has been m ore successful tlinn
an y oth er m edicine in expelling
hum ors and rem oving their inwnrd
nnd outw ard effects.
Get H o o d ’s.
N o oth er m edicine nets like it.
It. D. Fulcher, Miss Mamie W illiams,
Miss Myrtle E. Moser, Mrs. G. O. Snvnge, Mrs. J. M. Gilliam, Mrs. Ellen D.
Miller, Miss Sue Bolling, Mrs. John
Gupton, Miss M yrtle Leo Booth, Miss
Minnie Marks, Miss Luclle Ferguson,
Mrs. H. L. Bush, Mrs. Ellen Webb, Miss
Gaynella Robinson, Mrs. R oy Sowell,
Itev. D. Edgar Allen.
"T h e Seven Laws o f Teaching."—
Rev. Thomas J. Watts, South Carolina,
teacher. D. Edgar Allen, Mrs. A. P.
Edwards, Miss Sue Bolling, Miss Lucile Ferguson, Mrs. W. G. M. Cauipl>ell, C. D. Edmonston, Miss Maggie
Edmouston, R. D. Fulcher, Mrs. It. D.
Fulcher, Miss Carrie L. Greer, Miss
Ida P. GrltHu. Miss Maggie Mai Kin
sey, .Miss Ellen D. Miller, Mrs. James
B. Newman, Miss Sarah Paris, Miss
Gnyuelln Robinson, Mrs. Burton Stod
dard, Miss Minnie Tibbs.
“ Old Testament Studies.”— Dr. Allen
Fort, teacher. Mrs. A. P. Edwards,
Miss Mamie Williams, Miss Annie Lee
Gupton, W ilson Phillips, J. K. Lancas
ter, Miss Mary Robertson, Miss Lena
I*age, Miss Beruadlne Lancaster, Miss
Muuite Louise Mallory, Mrs. James O.
McKee, Mrs. Robert Fulcher, It. It.
Stoddard, Miss Luclle Turbeville, Mrs.
E. II. Core, Miss
Vinnle Murray
Parties, Dewey Childress.
"Studies in the New Testam ent."—
Dr. B. W. Spilnmn, teacher. Miss Sa
rah Paris, Miss Mamie Louise Mal
lory, Miss Beroadine Lancaster, A. L.
Edwards, Mrs. A. L. Edwards, Miss
Lena I’nge, Miss Ellen D . Miller, Miss
Minnie Tibbs, Miss Ida P. Griffin. R.
B. Stoddard, Mrs. R. B. Stoddard, A.
W. Neal, L. R. Simshouser, Miss Ma
ude W illiams, It. D. Pulcher, H. O.
Watts, Miss Sadie Jeffreys, Miss Sue
Bolling, Miss Maggie Mai Kinsey, Rev.
J. A. Carmack, W ilson Phillips.
“ The School o f the Church."— PostGraduate— Dr. J. W. Glllon, teacher.
Miss Lillian Stone, Miss Gaynella Rob
inson, Itev. W. Itufus Beckett, Rev. C.
H. Cosby, Rev. M. E. W ard, R. K. Kiinmons, Mrs. W. G. M. Campbell, Mrs.
John Gupton, Mrs. A. P. Edwards, Mrs.
G. C. .S avage
"T h e M onuments and the Old T esta
ment.’ '— Post-Graduate— Dr. R ufus W.
W eaver, teacher. Rev. W. R. Beckett,
Rev. C. H. Cosby, Rev. M. E. W ard,
Mrs. John Gupton. Miss Lillian Stone,
Miss Eleanor Gardner, Mr. R. K. Klmmons, Mrs. G. C. Savage.
The follow ing have completed the
full course and have been awarded the
blue s e a l: Mrs. W. G. M. Campbell,
Miss M yrtle E. Moser, Mrs. G. M. Gil
liam, Mrs. John Gupton, Miss Luclle
Ferguson and Miss Mary Robertson.
Those who hnve completed one-half
the course and upon whom the red
seal has been conferred n r e : Miss Mag
gie Mai Kinsey, It. B. Stoddard, Mrs.
It. B. Stoddard, Miss Vlnhle Murray
Parkes, Miss Sarah Purls, Mrs. R. D.
Fulcher, Miss Ellen D. Miller, Miss Sue
Bolling, Miss M yrtle Lee Booth, Miss
Minnie Murks, Rev. D. Edgar Allen,
G. D. Edmonston, Miss Maggie Ed
mouston, Miss Idu P. Gridin, Miss Min
nie Tibbs.
The gold seal w as conferred upon
those who took the post-graduute course
under Dr. J. W. Glllon and Dr. Rufus
W. Weaver.
Mrs. Harmon Alexander, Winchester,
w rites:
"On Sunday evening, Nov. 0, Mr. W.
D. Hudgins, State Orgnulzer o f B. Y.
I*. U. work, met with the pastor,- O. W.
Greer o f o f the First Baptist church,
Winchester, Tenn., and organized a
splendid B. Y. P. U. In tliut church.
Twenty-seven members were enrolled,
and prospects are very bright for an
increase In enrollment. The officers
elected w ere:
Mr. Charles Sanders,
president;
Mr. Harmon Alexander,
vice-president; Miss Gladys Martin, re; Miss Eleanor Grant,

treasurer;
Mrs. Harmon Alexander,
Corresponding secretary; Miss Greer,
chorister. Committees to be selected
Inter. T h e Union chose for tlielr group
captains, .Messrs. Leslie Grlzznrd nnd
Gordon Alexander.”
>
The City Union o f Chnttanoogn met
with the Rossville, Ga., church last
Tuesday evening and rendered a line
program. This Is the llvest City Un
ion in the country. The reports were
very fine nnd enthusiasm ran high. It
was our pleasure to meet with them
nnd si>onk a few w ords at tho close
o f the meeting. Rossville Union ren
dered a program for the entertainment
o f tho visitors.
Mr. E. F. Oliver, Iron City, writes
asking fo r Information nlnnit a train
ing school. One w ill be planned for
Indlnn Creek Association to meet at
Iron City sometime In the spring.
I f you hnve not seen the new record
book for the groups in the B. Y. P. U.,
be sure to order one. This Is the liest
register that w e have ever seem
Rev. C. H. Bailey, W artrace, writes
asking for an institute. W e ho)>e to
com ply with his request nnd w ill en
jo y a few days w ith him soon.
W e greatly appreciate nn Invitation
to hold on institute In Kentucky In
the absence o f a State man In that
State. I f w e were a dozen men In
stead o f one poorly preimred, we could
keep busy all the time In Tennessee.
THE FIRST BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY.
By C. C. Brown.
You will find the history of this insti
tution in the sixth chapter of II Kings.
I am quite sure it was Baptist, because
it was erected right on the banks of the
Jordan.^ When the movement was inauguraleJTthe Btudents aid, “ Let us go, we
pray thee, to the Jordan,” and the Bap
tists have been going there ever since.
Old Brother Elisha was the first presi
dent. He ran the seminary, and also kept
a boarding house, though it is not ex
plicitly said the students ever paid any
board. Maybe they gave notes. This
point we must leave unsettled. We do
know, however, that there were no loaf
ers or idlers in the gang; for verse 2
'says, “ Every man” ' was to take a hand
in in the building.
It was a growing institution, too. This
makes it appear to be Baptist. Tho stu
dents complained to Father Elisha that
the quarters were too small. It is mani
fest they had outgrown them. Sleeping
four in a bed was more than they could
endure, and so the demand for a new
building arose among the students. Tho
proposition was that they should go down
to Jordan, hew the timber, .and set up
the institution there by the water.
Father Elisha was not merely a good
president o f the seminary— he was a com
bination man—an architect and builder
as well as president'; so he joined in with
the boys, and went down to Jordan. It
was a good thing that he went. Those
young fellows might have made a botch
o f that building:* Some of them do this
now. I t is,a conceit with most preach
ers’ that they know how to build—espe
cially churches. Thousands of monu
ments to clerical ignorance and folly can
be found all over tho land—houses fit for
almost any other purpose than comforta
ble speaking and hearing. We hear no
complaints about the Baptist seminary
on tho Jordan; so the inference*is that
Father Elisha took the contract as gen
eral architect and supervisor. If he were
to come back now, and go out among
the clerics who are building, he’d have a
large job on his hands.
It is a great blessing for a seminary to
have as its president a man who knows
things—knows things that are not in the
books—a versatile man. I would hold
up Father Elisha as a model along this
line.
This first Baptist seminary gang was
a little peculiar in that they set right
out to Jordan and began to build before
they made a tour o f the country to beg
money or to- raise an endowment. This
independent measure almost compels ono
to believe that they had some private
funds. And yet— and yet—surely that
cannot bet A theological student with
money would be a spectacle for men and
angels. This is another feature o f the
story we must let go unexplained.
But outside help did come. The name

BIG EATERS GET KIDNEY TROUBLE.
Take Salts at First Sign o f Bladder Irri
tation or Backache.
The American men nnd women must
gunnl constantly against Kidney trou
ble, bcenuse w e eat too much meat nnd
all our food Is rich. Our blood Is filled
with uric a d d which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from over
work, become sluggish; the eliminative
tissues clog and the result Is kidney
trouble, hlndder weakness and a gen
eral decline In health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps
o f le n d ; your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full o f sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief tw o or three
times during the n igh t; If you suffer
with sick headache o r dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, o r you hnve rheu
matism when the weather Is bad, get
from y ou r pharm acist about four
ounces o f Jnd S a lts; take a tablesitoonful in a glass o f water Iwfore
breakfast for a few days uml your
kidneys w ill then act line. This fa
mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes uml lemon juice, combined with
Uthla, and has been used for genera
tions' to flush nnd stimulate clogged
kidn eys; to neutralize the acids In
the urine so It no longer is n source
o f irritation, thus ending bladder dis
orders.
Jnd Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthin-wnter leverage, and belongs In
every home, because nolsuly can make
a mistake by having a good klduey
flushing nny time.
of the man who rendered it ia not given.
I refer to the man who loaned the ax to
the theolog. He was* a silent partner
in tho enterprise, the only outsider who
helped, but a. real helper in lending his
ax. I guess he knew the boys who made
up the school, and had a kindly feeling
for them. Maybe they liar been over to
liis house more than once to break bread,
or possibly they had borrowed from him
before and were honest enough to return
what they borrowed.
I am inclined to think it was a Bap
tist seminary because it allowed no ra
tionalism to enter into its teachings.
What things it could not explain, were
not explained away. When that nx fell
into the water and Elisha caused it to
float, they accepted the thing as a fact
without seeking to find out how iron
could be made to float. Some fellows in
this day would have said Elisha saw the
ax at the bottom o f the stream with the
eyes down the sharp edge turned up.
He took the limb from a tree, plunged
down into the water, mado a good hit,
fastened the wood to the sharp edge of
the ax and then told the theolog to raise
it up. Lo, tho ax came along with the
wood. This is a latter day method, used
in some seminaries and colleges to ex
plain away miracles. That Jordan insti
tution was Baptist and orthodox to the
core.
There is yet ono more reason for believ
ing it was Baptist. This reason is found
in that expression, “ Alas, Master, for it
was borrowed.” This is what the theolog
said about the lost axe, and this is what
ulmoBt ul! Baptist neophytes ought to
suy about the best portions of their ser
mons. “ Alas, Master, for it was bor
rowed.’*1* It takes a young fellow a good
long journey away from the seminary
)ife before he can think for himself. The
very brightest sayings in many sermons
aro gotten hold of just as that ax was—
borrowed. I once heard an address on
“ The Chrysalis and the Future Life,’”
about which Dr. lliden remarked, “I ’d
rather bo the author of that paper than
the author o f Paradise Lost.”
“ You surprise me,” I said.
;
“ You need not be. Tho author of that
paper was a greater man than Milton.”
What he meant was, “ Alas, my Master,
for it was borrowed.”
This last car-mark may belong to sem
inaries that are not Baptist. I do not
know. I was never at any that were
not Baptist. And then, too, I have seen
a man wielding a borrowed ax in the
pulpit, who had never been to a sem
inary o f any sort. Therefore, I am will
ing to surrender this last ear-mark; hut
not the others.— Baptist Standard.
sjPeaufort, 8 . C.
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Woman’s Missionary
Union.
KERNELS OK THOUGHT.
T.hc great business o f missions !b to
establish the religion o f Christ in the
earth.—Gcistweit.
The ideal Americans arc the Christians
who recognise tho brotherhood o f all men.
They do not make brond their phylac
teries but their sympathies.
Christian love, faith, hope and goodness
arc contagious, but they bring health and
life, not sickness and death.

3'

The months of earnest endeavor to
reach the apportionment for State Mis
sions nre behind bo far this year. Dr.
Dillon tells us that there is every reason
for encouragement and that the indebt
edness is slightly decreased. Considering
the financial conditions nt tho present
time, there has been just cause for
tlinnkfulneSB.
During November we ore accustomed
to remember the orphans in our care,
and we do not want to be remiss this
year. When we sit down to our Thanks
giving dinner it will surely add to our
pleasure to know that we have helped
to make these little ones comfortable
and happy. Last year, Dr. Stewart sent
out cards showing a table with the chil
dren seated by empty plates, waiting for
us to fill them. This was a pathetic
picture of these little people, who do not
linvc the loving care o f parents, the ten
der ministrations o f a mother, and who,
of necessity, miss much of the sweetness
of child life. May we fill tbeir plates,
and, if possible, warm their hearts by
some personal loving touch to help and
bless them.
When this page is in the hands of our
readers, the annua! meeting will be a
thing of the past. Next week will be
the report of the State Convention and
our page will be used in that report.
Watch for our report two weeks from
today. Dr. Folk tins kindly offered us as
much space ns we wish, and we shall take
advantage of this offer to make our re
port as full and accuratu as possible.
LITERATURE.
The yearly literature, containing spe
cial leaflets- called for in Royal. Service
each month, can be procured at Balti
more headquarters. Price, (10 cents per
year, sent to subscribers the same. Miss
Nimmo reports the November issue of
Royal Service, 25,000 copies, exhausted.
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REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRE
TARY OF GENERAL UNION,
NOV. 3, 1915.
En route to New Mexico for tho week’s
work there, this report is being written
on Oct. 28 in the beautiful station at
Kansas City, Mo. It is a pleasure to stop
traveling for a few hours and certainly
it is n pleasure to report concerning the
work of October, not because o f anything
which I may or may not have done, but
because of the growing interest in the
work as manifested in each place which
was visited. Time and again, however,
hnve I missed the companionship and ad
vice of our Baltimore committee. I be
lieve that you have been kept in tho hol
low of HiB hand even as through all the
changing conditions o f strenuous field

IF YOUR CHILD 18 CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Mother!
If tongue le coated,
cleanse little bow els with "C ali
fornia Syrup o f Figs."
Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup o f Figs,” because In
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and ferm enting food gently
moves out o f the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fru it laxative.”
Millions o f mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Its action on the
stomach, liver and bow els is prom pt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a 60-eent b ot
tle of "C alifornia Syrup ( '
contains 1...........................
of all 1
f
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work Ho has mercifully cared for me. ’Society meeting in the Sarah Swan Home.
For this and for Ilis manifest presence
I greatly enjoyed tho Halloween pro
at our meetings I cannot bo thankful
gram; tho spooks were there and per
enough.
formed their parts on the program much
You will recall that on leaving Balti as flesh and blood girls would have done.
more I went into Kentucky for a week’s The President, Miss Mabel Dickie, pre
work there. Under the direction of Mrs. sided with dignity. She is also President
Kate C. Hinkle, the Corresponding Sec of tho Y. W . C. A.
retary for Kentucky, five institutes were
After tho society meeting the two
held m the five districts of that State.
came together nnd the visitor waB given
These, with perhaps only ona exception,
an earnest hearing as I sought to lay on
were .presided over by the Vice President
their hearts “ The Obligation and Oppor
for the given district, and at each place
tunity of the College Girl in Her Own
were heartily co-operated in by the local
Church and Community.”
workers. Each gathering was largely
Realizing .this was frolic night and
attended, the ones at Frankfort and
that I wanted to go again some time,
Hopkinsville being perhaps the largest.
the talk was brief.
Between the work in Kentucky nnd
Saturday, Oct. 30, a delightful ride
Illinois, I had a Sundny at the VV. M. U.
across the hills brought us to the pic
Training School in Louisville. Here I
turesque little village o f Dandridge,
found Bixty students full of zeal and
where the clan was gathering for the last
abuhdant joy. The entire plant seemed o f the quarterly meetings o f Nolachucky
to be in ship-shape condition and yet
Association Union. The day was full of
there was the crowding which must con good things, practical, educational, in
tinue until we launch out by faith into
spirational; every phase of our work was
the deep and build our Greater Training
taken care of. Special mention might be
School. It seems to me that we should
made o f the welcome and response, both
have the plans for this new and we hope
hearty and spicy; the paper on “ Personal
adequate building reading for adoption
Service” read by Mrs. Stephens o f Mor
by the Asheville meeting in May, so that ristown; the presentation of “ Out
“ground may be broken” in. the early
stretched Hands” by the Dandridge W.
summer.
M. S. and the morning and afternoon
While at the Training School I at
devotionals. Your Secretary was glad
tended Sunday school at the Good Will
to speak on the “ Standard of Excellence.”
Center. You would rejoice exceedingly
The reports for the quarter were good,
in the work being done there. There
and the yearly report o f the Superintend
were women present whom I met three
ent, Mrs. R. S. C. Berry, showed ad
years ago; in their faces I could see the
vancement in all lines. Apportionments
transforming power for which the Good
met and the Union voted to raise their
W ill Center stands. The second floor of
apportionment for the coming year to
the building has been renovated and is
( ,
.
indeed a splendid addition to the work.
Altogether this was one o f the best
A fine, though simple, o f course, domestic
meetings it has ever been my privilege
science outfit has been installed in the
to be in. The spirit was -fine, the hos
always neat kitchen and the girls’ clubs
pitality generous. The January meet
are full o f pride over it. A mid-week
ing will be at Bull’s Gap.
prayer meeting hns also been instituted.
Another night’s run, a Sabbath day of
From Louisville I went to Illinois, and
rest, two busy days in the office and
was there for a week’s scries o f meetings
Tuesday night finds me aboard a fast
in six associations. Miss Mary Northtrain for W est Tennessee. Leaving the
ington, the field worker and recently
fast train at Brownsville, an auto ride
elected Corresponding Secretary for the
of fifteen miles by courtesy o f Mrs. A t
Woman's Auxiliary o f the Illinois Baptist
wood with the party o f Brownsville
State Association, was with me, and she, ladies to Stanton for the quarterly meet
with the local and associations! workers,
ing o f Big Hatchie Association Union.
was invaluable at each meeting. I can
The program was good. The State Mis
truly say that in no State have I found
sion exercise by the Y. W . A: was well
more earnest workers in their desire for
done. A most excellent paper by Mrs.
efficient methods. Their manifest trust
E. L. Atwood, “ W . M. U. Ideals,” will
in the Source of all strength was indeed appear on our page soon. Mrs. Wilkerstimulating. The Illinois W . M. U. an son read a well-prepared paper on “ Train
nual meeting was held at Johnson City
ing the Child.” A round table discussion,
on Oct. 2. There was a remarkable at '“ led by Mrs. W . R. Farrow, was exceed
tendance and the most forward steps
ingly profitable. Your Secretary filled in
were taken, especial emphasis being laid
the gaps. The Sunbeams sang the clos
on the various points o f the Standard of
ing song. Misses Redford and Flossy
Excellence. A Training School scholar Murphy added to our pleasure by their
ship was easily raised. *
solos. The visitors were carried to the
homes for lunch. The whqle day was a
And so with humility, lest I be not
equal to the work lying out before me delightful experience. The next meeting
for the coming month, I turn my face will be at Brownsville.
toward New Mexico, the youngest sister
The run into Memphis was made W ed
in our W . M. U. ranks. You will re nesday night in company with Mrs. Fer
member us as its annual meeting iB in guson o f Covington and Mrs. . -n o w ,
Bession on Wednesday, the 3d.
whose guest I was for the time spent in
My statistical report will be given in Memphis. The quarterly meeting of
Shelby County met Thursday with Union
Janunry for the intervening months. It
Avenue church. The day was ideal, the
is not convenient to render it earlier.
hospitality cordial and abundant, a de
Respectfully submitted,
licious lunch served in the church by the
KATHLEEN MALLORY.
hostess societies, W. M. S. and Y. W . A.
About 150 women attended this first reg
FIELD NOTES.
ular quarterly meeting. The City Union
Notwithstanding the busy time in the o f Memphis holds . monthly meetings.
There were a number o f representatives
office closing up the year’s work, I
slipped awuy for four quarterly meet from out o f the city present. Mrs. W . J.
.Campbell presided with her usual graco
ings.
I was due at Tullahoma for the first and ability. The program was rich; per
quarterly meeting o f Duck River Asso haps the most notable number was the
paper read by Miss Halo, “ W hy Have a
ciation Union Oct. 28. Missing my train
for tho first time in my period of service Quarterly M eeting!” This was request
in Tennessee, I got in only for the after ed for publication and will appenr on our
noon session, thus missing an interest page later. Other numbers would be men
tioned, but lack o f space forbids. The
ing demonstration o f “ The Child in the
Midst,” given by the B. W. A. o f Tulla closing number was a playlet, “ Tired of
homa. AH who heard it were loud in Missions,” given by the Y. W . A. of
Union Avenue church. It was a con
their praises of this impressive way of
vincing argument for continuous interest
presenting the mission study book.
in missions, and was well presented.
The afternoon program was interesting
This was a day that will mean much
and profitable, the papers read well pre
for Shelby County Union. The Janu
pared and comprehensive. The query box
was a feature. Miss Agnes Whipple, ary meeting will be with the First church.
This visit to Memphis was a jo y to me.
their new Superintendent, is thoroughly
capable, and I am sure this splendid be The Memphis saints endeared themselves
to me during my hospital experience in
ginning is an earnest o f much good to
follow. Miss Banks o f Docherd is the June. My stay was too short to allow
capable Secretary. Tho January, 1016, a viist to the hospital, but' I learned it
was full and running over. Let’s help
meeting will be with the Shelbyville
church. Plans will be perfected to take build that new wing soon.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
caro o f the financial part o f the work.
An all-night trip brought me to Mor
FROM NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIATION.
ristown; a pleasant day with Mrs. Berry;
then on to Jefferson City to meet an en
We have had the red letter day o f our
gagement with the Carson-Newman girls,
' ’ meeting, which met with the
arriving an hour late. I was entertained
, church, Oct. 30, 1916. We cerin the Girls’ Home, attended a Ut-rary
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Save you r
baby from
disease an d
s i c k n e s s that
com e from w r o n s
feeding. G ive him that
p ore, safe fo o d th a t w ill
n u k e him w ei I and *
py—Gail B orden r
Brand Condensed
In Sraiy can o f “
Brand” there Is
and strength for
baby. Mada from para,
rich.oova* milk. A a ro n
do Is add freshly boiled
water and fiva it
to roar baby.

tainly had a feast o f good things, but I
will only tell o f a few specials. We think
wo have the best Superintendent in the
State, if not in the South. She gives us
the best o f herself and she endeavors to
develop every society in her Association,
as well as every member in each society,
and she comes nearer getting what she
wants than any one I know of. She has
such confidence in our abilty to do any
thing she calls on us to do that we don’t
dare let her have the faintest suspicion
but what we can; consequently we all
come like good children and do as we are
told, from making welcome addresses,
singing solos, to making extemporaneous
talks on any and all subjects. What a
pity all pastors haven’t this g ift o f lead
ership! We could soon take the whole
world for Christ. We had with us our
beloved Mrs. J. J. Burnett (recently
from the hospital), and her interpreta
tion o f the Twenty-third Psalm and spir
itual prayer was very helpful, and how
we all enjoyed dear Miss Buchanan’s fine
address; it certainly made us ashamed
of ourselves and we resolved to do better
in the future and trust our reports on
time will prove the fruit o f her talk.
Mrs. Stephens had a fine paper on “ Per
sonal Service.” Mrs. Clayton proved a
live wire in her “ Heart Talk.” The
Dandridge ladies had a fine object lesson
on State Missions as well as a feast of
good things to eat. We all left with
greater love for God and each other
and a resolution to do more and better
work for the Master. Pray for us.
Program.
Song.
Scripture Reading, Isaiah 53— Mrs. J.
M. Burnett.
Prayer—Miss Clayton.
W hy This M eeting!—Mrs. J. L Hug
gins.
Talk—Mrs. J. J. Burnett.
Chain o f Prayer— Led by Mrs. Berry;
closed by Miss Buchanan.
Catechism—Mrs. S. Harris.
Southern Missionary News Bureau—
Mrs. W. H. Smith.
Solo— Miss Margaret Harris.
Noon hour.
Scripture Reading—Psalms 23.
Prayer— Mrs. J. J. Burnett.
Recitation—Inez Carmichael.
Personal Service— Mrs. Charles Ste
phens.
Object Lesson in State Missions— Dand
ridge Society.
Address—Miss Buchanan.
Duet—Miss Ellis, Mr. Hill.
Report o f Superintendent.
Heart Talk— Mrs. Clayton.
Adjournment. ■,
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RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint o f water add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a small box o f Barbo Compound,
and % oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
desired shade. Any druggist can put
this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box o f Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and removes
dandruff It is excellent for falling hair
and will make harah hair soft and glossy.
It will not color the scalp, is not sticky
or greasy, and docs not rub off.
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VICTORIOUS SONGS.
Familiar songs that have stood the
test. Also a few choice new ones. “ The
Old Rugged Cross,” "Sweeter and Sweet
er,” “ What a Day o f Victory," "Brighten the Corner Where You Are.”
128
songs for 10 cents in stamps or ( 8.00 per
100.—Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louis
ville, Ky.
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Dr. Taylor is survived by seven children. Mrs. Taylor
preceded him to the glory lnnd n few years ago. The
funeral services were simple and impressivo. They
were held at his homo and wero brief, consisting only
o f scripture rending by Dr. \V. R. Cullom, prayer by his
pastor, Dr. W. N. Johnson, and a song by the choir.
.According to his expressed wish, his daughters wore
white. A long procession o f faculty, trustees, students
and friends followed the body to the cemetery, whero it
was laid to rest.
And thus passed from earth one of the best, truest,
saintliest men who has ever trod its soil. But while ho
has gone his influence still lingers nnd will linger in
the hearts and lives o f his old students nnd their chil
dren nnd children’s children. W o extend to the faculty
and students of Wake Forest College, to (he Baptists of
North Cnrolinn, nnd especially to his bereaved children,
our deepest sympathy in their overwhelming loss. Wo
mourn with them. W e feel his death as that o f a dear
friend. Earth is richer for his having lived. Heaven is
richer for his having died.

PLEASE NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub MISS CAVELL.
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
The Baptist Tim es and Freeman gives tho follow 
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from ns.
If you wish a change o f postoffice address, always givs ing facts with reference to the death o f Miss Edith
the postoffice from which, as well as the postoffies to Cavell, the English nurse, who was executed by the
which you wish the change made. Always give in full
and plainly written every name and poetoffiee you write •Germans on the charge that she had helped English,
French and Belgian soldiers to escape:
about.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
“ Miss Cavell was a British nurse In Brussels, who
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to ths
had tended the woundod soldiers o f all nations with
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
Building, 101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tennessee. Ad out discrimination. German wounded had received
from her exactly the same skill and attention as her
dress only personal letters to the editor, individually.
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your own countrym en, a fact, as Sid Edward Grey says,
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is not
which should have weighed with her judges. There
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been
is no question that Miss Cavell had transgressed the
sent, drop us a card about it.
law and had made herself liable to the death penalty.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
application. Make all checks, money orders, ete., paya She had concealed English, French and Belgian sol
ble to the Baptist Publishing Company.
diers find had helped them to escape and rejoin their
own armies. She frankly confessed that at her trial.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
It is unusual, however ,1to exact the extreme penalty
(In Charge o f Jacobs A Co., Clinton, 8 . C.)
for at- offense o f that nature in the case of a woman.
Soliciting Offices.
There was no charge o f espionage. It Is to be re
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y.
membered, too, that even women spies have not been
W. B. Porcher. 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, DL
executed in this coun tiy. and the sentence o f death
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
pronounced on a German consul fo r an offense exactly
A. O’Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
sim ilar to Miss Cacell’s was commuted to one o f Im
J. M. Riddle, Jr., lfil 8th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
G. H. Ligon, 421 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.
prisonment. The Am erican and Spanish ambassadors
M. E. Gammon, 1600 Central National Bank Bldg., St. made' earnest and persistent efforts to save Miss
Louis, Mo.
Cavell’s life, but in vain. They could not even ob
J. W . Ligon, Clinton, 8 . C.
tain for her the ordinary right o f an accused person
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
to engage an advocate for her own defence. She
DR. CHARLES E. TAYLOR.
had to accept a German lawyer appointed by her
All they could obtain was a
It was with the deepest regret that we learned judges themselves.
through the Biblical Recorder o f last week, o f the death promise that they should be inform ed o f the result
o f the trial as soon as it was over, and that pledge
on November 5 o f Dr. Charles E. Taylor.
was treacherously broken.
M I b s Cavell was con
When we were a student at Wake Forest College, Dr.
demned to death at five o ’clock in the*afternoon, and
Taylor was professor o f Latin in the college. The year
not only was the Am erican Embassy inform ed, but
we entered school he brought his bride to the College, as late as ten o'clock at night the German authori
and we boarded in the same home. During our four
ties denied it. All efforts to secure even a respite
years’ stay at the College we were constantly associat for an appeal to the Kaiser were fruitless, and at
ed with him, not only in the class room, but in other two o ’clock the next m orning Miss Cavell was hur
ways. He was an honorary member o f the Philoried to her death. The execution itself was carried
mathesian Society, o f which we .were a member, and not out with a callous brutality which has deeply shocked
infrequently attended its meetings. He and Drs. W . L. the world. Even the soldiers were moved with pity
Potent, now president o f Wake Forest College, and J. B. and refused to shoot her os she lay fatting on the
Powers, now a physician in the town, and we were mem ground, and the officer In chargo drew his pistol and
bers of a croquet club, and for several years when the murdered her.” —
weather was favorable we were accustomed to playing
If the above are the facts in the case, the execu
croquet together. In this way we learned to know him tion of Miss Cavell was a cold-blooded murder. No
and to love him as perhaps we hnve not loved any other wonder it has caused a thrill o f horror throughout tho
teacher. In fact, he was more to us than a teacher— civilized world.
he was a friend. He was one o f the noblest men with
whom we ever came in contact— cultured, consecrated, BROTHER ULM’S SUGGESTION.
gentle, refined, dignified. In short, he was the highest
As requested by Brother Ulm, we have figured out
type o f a Christian gentleman.
what would be the result o f hlB proposition and find
In 1884 he was elected president o f the College, which that the only way w e could afford to publish the
position he retained and adorned for twenty-one years. paper at fifty cents, even on a basis o f 39,600 subscrib
A t that time the college* had seven professors, three ers, w ould be on account o f the increased advertis
buildings, 150 students and about $100,000 endowment. ing patronage which the increased subscription list
When he retired from the presidency in 1905 and was would probably bring to the paper.
succeeded by Dr. W . L. Poteat, the college had 17 pro
But the question comes, would we get the 39,600
fessors, five buildings, with two in course o f construc su bscribers?
T h e recipe, you know , fo r cook in g
tion, 328 students and an endowment o f $300,000.
a rabbit .'1b first to catch the rabbit. W e have not
As a proacher Dr. Taylor was earnest, practical and
spiritual. As a writer he was clear, concise and lum
inous. He was the author o f a poem o f 20 or more
pages entitled, “ Gilbert Stone.”
His tract entitled,
“ How Far a State May Educate,” was a very strong
discussion o f that vexed question. His literary master
piece was the story of “ Yates the Missionary,” published
in 1898 by the Sunday School Board o f the Southern
Baptist Convention. The Biblical Recorder correctly
says o f this that it is “ one o f the great missionary
biographies.”

now g ot the 39,600 subscribers. Could we get them
If we should reduce the price o f the paper to 50 cents?
W ill Brother Ulm and the other pastors in Ten
nessee guarantee us that many subscribers if we
should reduce the price to fifty cents? W e could not
afford to reduce the price to fifty cents unless we
should receive such a guarantee.
W e may say that we have recently sent letters to
600 pastors In Tennessee, asking them how many ad
ditional subscribers in their churches they would
guarantee us i f we should reduce the price o f the

paper from $2.00 to $1.50. Out o f the COO paBton
wo have received replies from only about forty or
fifty. H ow many o f them do you suppose guaranteed
to send us any definite number o f subscribers In ad
dition to those already getting the paper in their
churches? Only two. They each guaranteed to get
ten now subscribers, w hich made twenty new sub
scribers wo nre promised, or $30 In money, If wo would
reduce the prlco o f the paper to $1.50, and thus lose
about $2,500. W o should bo glad to have the brethren
do a little figuring.
Reduce the price o f paper from $2.00-to $1.60; loss,
we w ill say, $2,500; gain, $30; net loss, $2,470.
W ould It pay? Tako Brother Ulm’s proposition: Re
duce price o f paper from $2.00 to 50 cents; loss on
presont bnsls, $7,500. Gnln, what? Who will say?
Our estimate would be fifty dollars. Net loss, $7,460. Would It pay? Now. If wo should be assured
o f the 39,600 subscribers that would be different, but
we should bo compelled to have some assurance In
advance that wo would be able to get them. In other
words, wo must first catch tho rabbit.
LAW ENFORCEMENT IN GEORGIA.
At the regular session o f the G eorgia legisla
ture, the tem perance peoplo, w ho w ere largely In
the m a jority , both in th o Senate nnd the House,
attem pted to pass som e law s to Insure the en
forcem en t o f the State-w ide p roh ibition law, passed
som e years ago.
The liq u or fo rce fou gh t these
laws very bitterly, filibustering against them, and
finally, com pelled an ad jou rn m en t o f the legisla
ture w ith ou t th eir passage and also w ithout the
passage o f the appropriation bills, w hich, o f course,
w ere a b solu tely necessary in ord er that the busi
ness o f tho State m ight be carried on. In calling
an extra session o f .the legislature. G overnor Nat
H arris w as besieged by the liq u or men not to In
clu d e the question o f p roh ibition in his call. De
spite th eir appeals, h ow ever, ho did include it.
But when the extra session m et the liqu or men re
sorted to th eir old ta ctics o f filibustering ahd did
everyth in g p ossib le to preven t the passage of the
law en forcem en t m easures.
But being, largely in
the m a jority , the tem peran ce p eople stood firm,
and insisted upon th eir righ ts. On Novem ber 12,
the H ouse o f R epresen tatives by a vote o f 142 to
22 passed a bill to p roh ib it the m anufacture or
sale o f liq u or In G eorgia. T h e bill already had
passed the Senate. T h e only 1 change In the bill
m ade by the H ou se w as that the proposed law
w ould becom e effective May 1, 1916, instead of
Janu ary 1, next, as provided by the Senate.
T h e bill defines “ liq u o r” as any drink containing
m ore than o n e-h a lf o f on e per cen t o f alcohol.
It generally is u n derstood at the capltol that Qov.
H arris w ill ap prove th e m easure.
A dvocates o f the bill declare It w ill eliminate
all brew eries, so-called “ near b e e r " saloons and
"lQ cker( clu b s,” now operatin g in G eorgia under
present p roh ibition law s, w hich allow the manu
factu re and sale o f d rin ks con tain in g not ihore
than fou r per cent o f alcoh ol.
T h e Senate already has passed b ills to prohibit
liq u or advertisem ents in G eorgia, and to limit tbe
am ount o f liq u or each in dividu al may havo ship
ped to him from w ith ou t th e State.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
GREECE.
T h e cou rse o f G reece in the present European
w ar has been qu ite puzzling.
H er natural al
lian ce was against T u rk ey and B u lgaria and con
sequently w ith th e en ten te powers^
She had a
treaty w ith Serbia, a ccord in g to w hich she was to
g o to th e aid o f Serbia if attacked by Bulgaria
T h e sym path ies o f a la rg e m a jority o f the people
o f G reece are on th e side o f the entente, us evi
denced by th e p osition o f Mr. V en lzelos, the former
P rim e M inister o f G reece. K in g Constantine had
m arried th e sister o f E m peror W illiam and his
sym pathies seem to be on the side o f the Teutonic
pow ers. Som eth in g lik e a year ag o Mr. Venlzelos
resigned and w ent in to volu n ta ry banishment. In
th e election s w hich fo llo w e d soon a fter a large ma
jo r ity w as returned to the ch a m ber o f deputies who
w ere su pporters o f his. D espite that, however, the
K in g called upon Mr. Z aim is to form a cabinet..
R ecen tly, th ou gh , the. V en lzelos m a jority in tbe
ch a m ber g av e an adverse v o te to the Zalm ls gov
ernm ent and he resigned. Instead o f calling Mr.
V en lzelos to the prem iership, K in g Constantine
called som e on e else and w ith ou t w aitin g for an
oth er vote, dissolved th e ch a m ber and called an
oth er election to be h eld early in D ecem ber.
Inasm uch as the arm y o f G reece has been tnobll-
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Izlng nn<l moat o f h er men o f votin g age are now
In the nrmy and aw ay from th eir hom es, and In
asmuch as the sold iers are alm ost unanim ously
In fnvor o f G reece castin g her lot on the side o f
tho entente pow ers, It may be that K in g Con
stantine w ill be nble to gain n m a jority In the
chamber at the election . T his, It seem s, Is what
he Is calculating upon. If that should bo the case,
there Is a possibility that G reece may Join with
the Teutonic pow ers.
Tho spectacle o f G reece fighting on the side o f
Turkey, her h ereditary enem y w ould certain ly bo
strange— as strange as B ulgaria fighting against
Russia, her lieredltury friend. But war as well as
politics m akes strange bed -fellow s, nnd there Is no
telling w hat mny happen.
M eanwhile, the A llies
continue to land troop s at Snloniki and are rushing
them to tho aid o f Serbia. In response to the pro
test o f the Teutons, she replies that Salonlkl Is a
neutral port and so is open. A lso she accepted a
loan o f $8,000,000 from the entente pow ers. As
wo said, her cou rse Is puzzling.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
THE ROBERTSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION.
As we stated at the timo o f the meeting of the Cum
berland Association, a number of churches in Robertson
County asked for letters o f dismission from that Asso
ciation to organize a new Association, to be known ns
the Robertson County Association. After discussing
the mutter at considerable length, the Cumberland A s
sociation declined to grant the letters, and adopted reso
lutions appealing to tho churches of Robertson County
not to leave the old Cumberland Association. The exec
utive committee wns directed to grant the letters, if
the churches insisted upon their request?. Representa
tives from these churches met in Springfield on Novcm''ber 0, nnd decided to go into tho organization o f the
Association, feeling that they could thus liettcr work the
territory adjacent to them. Sixteen churches were rep
resented. Rev. L. S. Ewton was elected temporary
clminnnn nnd Brother Harvey England temporary clerk.
Brother II. W . McNeeley was elected permanent mod
erator. Brother Harvey Englnnd wns elected permanent
clerk nnd Brother G. A. Henry, treasurer. Pending the
nppointment o f committees, Dr. J. W . Gillon preached
the Associationnl sermon from tho text, I. Sam. 4:3, his
subject being “ Some Fatal Uses of Sacred Symbols.”
Tho sermon was very much enjoyed.
Tlio Constitution o f the Association was unanimously
adopted. It was progressive nnd thoroughly missionary.
The ’ name adopted, was ‘‘The Robertson County Mis
sionary Baptist Asocintion.” It elected a representative
of the State, Home nnd Foreign Mission Boards, re
spectively. The Ashland City nnd Cheap Hill churches
of Cheatham County were received into the Associa
tion. The first meeting of the Association will be held
nt Lnmont at a time to be designated by tho executive
committee of nine.
The meeting wns largely attended. It wns pleasant
nnd harmonious. W o enjoyed taking meals with Broth
er and Sister J. S. Smith nnd Sister Sue Iluoy.

REGENT EVENTS.
A meeting Is In progress at the Trenton Street
church, Ilarriman, in which Pastor M. C. Atehlcy is
being assisted by Dr. John R. Gunn, o f the Central
Baptist church, Nashville.
I)r. I* W. Doolau has tendered his resignation us
pastor o f the F irst Buptlst church, Bowling Green,
Ivy. The church refused to accept It nud will 'Use
every effort to persuade him to withdraw It.
Pastor J. R . H obbs, o f Sheltiyvllle, is In a m eet
ing In which Is bein g assisted by R ev. F. N. Butler,
of Fayetteville, w ith Mr. and Mrs. Scholfleld. Bro.
Hobbs w ill, h ow ever, be on hand at'<Sprlngfleld to
preach the C onvention serm on, accordin g to ap
pointment.
Pastor W. R. Ivey has ju st closed a meeting at
Orltnda. The pastor did the preaching. He went
down to the bottom o f things. The meeting contin
ued three weeks, and was one o f great power. It
resulted In fourteen additions by baptism, besides
others by letter.
A meeting is to be held at the F irst church, Nash
ville, beginning on Bunday, November 21, In which
Pastor Allen Fort Is to be assisted by Dr. W illiam
Lunsford, pastor o f the Edgefield Baptist church,
this city. Dr. Fort recently assisted Dr. Lunsford
In a good meeting at the Edgefield church.

Evangelist Kendrick o f the Home “Board, will begin
a meeting In Enst SL Louts, November 21.
The F irst Baptist church o f Covington- on last
Sunday extended a unanim ous call to Rev. Charles
E. W a u ford, o f Lew isburg.
It Is hoped that he
w ill accept.

Mr. N. J. Hindus, a mem ber o f the Senior Class In
Colgate, last year, won the prize o f one hundred dol
lars, offered by Mr. John C. Sayre, for the best es
say written by a college student, on “ The Anti-Alco
hol Movement In Europe."

last
end
had
did

Tbe first two weeks resulted in 1,200 additions to
tho white and colored churches o f Washington, D. C.,
and the third week resulted In quite a number more
being added to the churches. President Wilson gave
the Home Board evnngelists a hearty reception In
the W hite House during the evungellstlc campaign.

Nashville Baptists w ill have a union Thanks
giving service, to be hold at the F irst Baptist church
at 1 0 :3 0 a. m. T hanksgiving Day. The serm on w ill
be preached by Dr. W illiam L u nsford, o f the Edgefield Baptist church, this city.

Rev. H. M. Crain has tendered his resignation as
pastor o f the church at Milan, to take effect January
1 . He has not yet decided where he w ill go. We
hope that we may. be able to keep him in Tennessee.
B roth er Cain Is an eloquen t preacher, an efficient
pastor and a m ost valuable man in every way.

Rev. John T. Oakley, o f Hartavllle, spent
week In Nashville, preaching at a mission at the
o f the car line on the Nolensville Road. He
good congregations, and as might be expected,
some excellent preaching.

Billy Sunday began an evangelistic campaign in
Syracuse, N. Y., on October 30. He was given a rous
ing reception^. The tabernacle holds 10,000 people.
Large audiences assem ble every aftern oon and the
tabernacle Is crowded every evening. The campaign
continues until December 19.
T h e Baptists o f Tennessee w ill Join us in sym pa
thy fo r Dr. J. W . G illon, the beloved Secretary o f
the State M ission Board, in the severe. If n ot seri
ous, Illness o f his youngest son, Verser, aged 8 ,
who 1b suffering from in fan tile paralysis.
Tw o
others o f the children have also been sick, but are
about well.
The November 7th Issue o f the Messenger, a paper
published by the First Baptist church, o f Houston,
Texas, Is an ' anniversary .number, celebrating the
tenth artniversary o f Dr. J. L. Gross as pastor. In
the ten years the church has had large growth In
every way. The membership has Increased from 594
to 1,320, and the contributions from $10,451 to $22,235. Mr. A. D. Foreman Is the efficient executive
secretary o f the church now.
The Southern Rail,way has just gotten ont a most
beautiful and attractive folder entitled, “ W here to
Go This' W inter.” In addition to the reading mat
ter, giving interesting inform ation with reference
to different places along the lines o f the Southern
Railway, It Is profusely and handsomely Illustrated
with pictures o f prominent buildings and scenes in
these places. If you are thinking of going South
this winter It would be well for you to consult this
folder. For a copy w rite to Robert W. Hunt, D. P. A.
Southern Railway, Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. Austin Van Ness, oldest son o f Dr. and Mrs.
I. J. Van Ness, who graduated at Vanderbilt Law
School last spring, has recently located at Springfield, w here he is associated with the firm o f J. A. ft
J. E. Garner. Mr. Van Ness Is a high type o f a
Christian young man. He was a teacher In the SunSchool o f the Immanuel BaptiBt church and was the
President o f the B. Y. P. U. o f that church. H e be
gins his career as a la w y er at Springfield under fa
vorable auspices. We wish him much success. We
commend him cordially to the Baptists o f Springfield.
W e have received a copy o f the report o f the
fou rth session o f the Southern S ociologica l Con
gress, held at H ouston, Texas, May 6-11, 1915.
The purpose o f the C ongress is said to b e:
‘ ‘To
study to im prove the Social, Civic and E conom ic
C onditions o f the S ou th .” ’ Its slogan Is:
‘ ‘The
Solldn Sou th fo r a Better N ation.”
T h e present
them e Is:
"T h e C onservation o f H ealth.”
Its
cam paign h an dbook Is entitled "T h e New Chivalry
— H ealth ." The b ook em braces 527 pages o f read
ing m atter. It w ill be found very valuable in giv
ing Inform ation as to how to conserve health.
B rethren J. N. P oe and S. P. Poag (p ron ou n ced
P og u e) are pastors o f n eigh borin g Baptist churches
In Nashville. On accoun t o f the sim ilarity In the
pronunciation o f th eir names they are frequ ently
m istaken fo r each other. A t the Baptist P astors’
C onvention last M onday m orning when the Chair
man, B roth er I. N. Strother, g ot the nam es mixed
up, B roth er P oag said to B roth er P oe that he
wished he w ould change his nam e. B roth er P o e
said to B roth er Poag, “ I was h ere first, thank y o u .”
Let us suggest that perhaps a g ood way to d is
tinguish w ould be fo r them to put the accent upon
th e last syllable o f th eir names, ca llin g them Po-e
and P<^-ag.

T h e C hapm an-A lexander cam paign In Asheville,
N. C., is a m arked success alon g the lines o f evan
gelism . T h e chu rch , and not the tabernacle m eet
ings, Is being em phasized and people are turning
b y num bers to the churches.
T h e F irst Baptist
chu rch alone received fifty (5 0 ) new m em bers last
Sunday; m ost o f them fo r and by baptism.
Rev. O. C. Peyton, o f Clinton, has received a unani
mous and Indefinite call to the pastorate o f the
Chapel H ill and Smyrna churches in Marshall County
These form a delightful field. .In w riting to us about
it. Brother Peyton says: “ I w ill have a vehicle. You
must come some tim e for canvass, eat chicken and
enjoy tbe folks.” All right, count on us. Our mouth
Is w atering already— for the vehicle, fo r the sub,ecribers, for the chicken and for tbe folks. Con
gratulations all around.
Dr. Joe P. Jacobs, who for a number o f years has
been Superintendent o f the Southwestern district
for tbe Am erican Baptist Publication Society, has
been elected General Secretary o f the Mission Board
o f Missouri. He w ill have general supervision over
all Baptist missionary, educational and philanthropic
work o f the State. Approxim ately $100,000 a year
w ill be received and disbursed by the executive board.
Dr. Jacobs is a Tennessean. He was form erly pastor
o f the Centennial Baptist church, this city, and now
has a brother livin g in this city, W. E. Jacobs, o f the
Grace church.
■
Rev. Fleetwood Ball, o f Lexington, has received a
unanimous and enthusiastic call to the pastorate o f
the church at McKenzie. Brother Ball is the well
known and popnlar w riter o f the “ Am ong the Breth
ren” notes in the Baptist and Reflector. He is also
Secretary and Statistical Secretary o f the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, Secretary o f the Pastors’ Confer
ence, Secretary o f the W est Tennessee Sunday School
Convention, Moderator o f the Beech R iver Associa
tion, and so on. He has done a great work at Lex
ington and the church there would regret exceed
ingly to have him leave. McKenzie offers a large
field o f usefulness.
Dr. W. M. Vines, o f Charlotte, N. C., recently as
sisted Dr. E. V. Baldy in a very successful meeting
at Hartsville, S. C., where Coker College is located.
There were about one hundred professions o f faith.
Of this meeting The Hartsville Messenger says: “ Dr.
W. M. Vines, pastor o f the First Baptist church o f
Charlotte, N. C., during his ten days’ m inistry in
Hartsville has made a profound impression on our
people. Day and night ho has been preaching to the
largest congregations that ever assembled contin
uously in this church. His messages have been mas
terpieces o f eloquent, appeal on the supreme prob
lems o f the human soul and its relation to God and
His kingdom .”
---------The Southern Conference for Education and In
dustry w ill be held at Peabody College, Nashville,
November 15-17. The general subject o f the Confer
ence w ill be " A Community Service” to Include: 1.
A School Service— H ow to teach reading, how to
make manual work educative, how to use tbe garden,
the shop and the farm, how to use the community,
how to study human beings. 2. A Sunday School
Service. -3 . A Home Service. 4. A Farm Service.
5. A League Service. Dr. A. P. Bourland, for many
years a teacher in Peabody College, is now the exe
cutive secretary o f the Conference, with headquarters
at Washington. W e regret that we cannot accept an
invitation to be present at the Conference. It comes
at the same tim e as the meeting o f our State Con
vention.
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IN THE FIRELIGHT.
The lire illwin the hearth Is low.
Amt there Is stillness everywhere,
And, like winged spirits, here and
there.
The 11relight shadows fluttering go.
And ns the shadows round me creep,
A childish treble breaks the gloom,
And softly from the farther room
Comes, “ Now I lay me down to sleep.”
And somehow, with that little prayer
And that sweet treble In my ears.
My thoughts go back to dtstnnt years.
And lingers with a dear one there;
Aud ns I hear my child’s “ Amen”
My mother’s faith comes back to
me—
Crouched at her side I seem to be
And mother holds my bauds ngaln.
Oh, for an hour in that dear place;
Ob, for the peace o f that dear time.
Oh. for the childish trust sublime.
Oh, for a glimpse o f mother’s fa ce !
Yet, as the shadows round me creep,
I do not seem to be alone—
Sweet magic o f that treble tone.
And “ Now I lay me down to sleep.’”
— Eugene Field.
----------0--------THE PRODIGAL’S PORTION OF
GOODS.
Som e tim e a g o It was announced
that a Sum erian tablet in the B aby
lonian collection o f Y a le University
w as in scribed w ith nine laws, w hich
w ere claim ed to be th e oldest in the
w orld , even an ted ating the fam ous
H am m urabi Code, the latter having
been w ritten in Sem itic B abylonian
a b ou t 2000 B. C. T h is tablet has now
been fu lly deciphered and w ill sh ortly
be published by P rofessor A lbert T.
Clay, cu ra tor o f th e collection , w ho
anticipates the m ore elaborate publi
cation by a b rief article in the “ Yale
A lum ni W eek ly ,” g ivin g a translation
and discussion o f on e o f these laws.
In point o f hum an interest, com para
tive ju risp ru d en ce and especially in
its possible assistance in the illu m i
nation o f th e greatest o f Jesus’ para
bles, th e d iscovery is o f exception al
Im portance. P rofessor Clay w rites:
"T h e fou rth law reads as fo llo w s :
‘ If a son say unto his fath er and his
m oth er " ( t h o u a rt) n ot m y father,
n ot my m o t h e r ;" from th e house,
field, plantation, servants, property,
anim als he shall g o fo r th ; and his
portion to its fu ll am ount he (th e
fa th er) shall g ive him .
H is father
and his m oth er sh all say to him,
" n o t o u r so n .”
F rom the n eigh bor
h ood o f the h ouse he shall g o .’ This
law legislates w ith referen ce to a son
w ho, desirin g to venture upon a sep
arate career, renou nces his sonship
and receives his w ages o r ‘ p ortion ,’
a fter w hich he leaves his h om e and
is th ereafter leg ally separated from
h is ' fa m ily ."
Upon th is “ legal sep aration ” P roGRAY HAIRS
mean that your hair is not receiving
proper attention, and yet a gray hair will
do more to make you look old than any
thing else. Rid yourself o f an aged ap
pearance by giving the hair correct treat
ment and proper food. There can be no
life without food, and unless you give
.y ou r hair the proper attention'J'ou can
not expect it to retain its lustre and
beauty. Use “ La Creole,” the best o f all
hair dressings and sec your gray hairs
disappear. This dressing was discovered
by the Creoles o f Louisiana many years
ago, who were famous for their beautiful
hair. Since then it has worked wonders,
banishing gray hairs and restoring the
hair to its original lustre. As a hair
dressing, it has no equal, keeping scalp
in a clean, healthy condition. It has
stood the test for over fifty years. Don’t
use strong alkaline soaps, as they do
more damage than good. Use “ La Cre
ole” hair dressing, the natural preserva
tive. For sale by all dealers. Price, $1.00.
Manufactured by Van vieet-Mansfield
Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

fossor Clay lays great stress,
He
says:
T h e son w ho to o k this step knew
that legally he had no fu rth er claim
upon the estate. T h is provision an
nulled the law w hich provided a
share in the estate fo r th e son after
tho death o f th e father. It also p ro
tected the parents from any fu rth er
dem ands.
If
th e
portion
was
squandered, the son cou ld n ot legally
im pose upon them .
It w as also a
wise provision in the interest o f tho
oth er ch ildren .
T h ey w ere really
party to th e division w hich had been
made. T h is law protected th eir in
terest in the estate w hich they, and
perhans th eir ow n ch ildren , w ore
h elpin g to b u ild up. It was a neces
sary accom panim ent to a law w hich
provided fo r a son ’ s partlm ony, and
also fo r his secu rin g his portion du r
ing the lifetim e o f his fa th er.”
T h e O rientalist fu rth er suggests
the possibility that this m ost ancient
o f know n law s m ay th row lig h t on
the P arable o f th e P rod ig a l Son
(L u k e 1 5 :1 1 ) . Dr. Clay says:
“ In accom p lish in g his purpose, the
son in the parable does not m ake a
request, but rath er
a
dem an d:
‘ Father, give m e th e portion o f su b
stance that falleth to m e.’ ‘ And ho
divided unto them the liv in g ;’ after
w hich it is said o f th e son that ‘ he
gath ered all tog eth er and took his
jo u rn e y into a far co u n try .’ And in
his dire extrem ity, a fter h e had
squandered his p ortion , kn ow in g that
he w as leg ally dead as a son, he de
cided that his lot w ould be better if
he w ere o n e o f his fa th er’s h ired
servants. H e knew that h e had no
righ t to ask his fath er for m ore than
this.
“ Upon his return, his b roth er, the
sole beneficiary, w ho is generally un
ju stly condem ned, and w ho, as the
parable show s, had been m ost econ 
om ical in his efforts to bu ild up the
estate, n aturally sh ow ed anxiety as
to w hat his fath er intended to do.
W hereupon, his father, rem inded him
that all that h e had w as his, bu t at
the sam e tim e h e said that it was
m eet to r e jo ic e ov e r th e return o f his
broth er, w ho th ou gh leg ally dead was
still his ow n son.
"T h is legal aspect o f the parable
does not seem to h ave been even su r
mised by th e com m en tarian s. It
h eightens th e con trast betw een the
father, w ho, on the on e hand, com 
plied w ith w hat the law perm itted
the son to dem an d; and, on the oth er
hand, th e fo rg iv in g father, w ho re
jo ice d ov er his return, not as a legal
heir, bu t as a son .”
---------- 0---------THE CAT AND THE BLUEJAY.

One summer some bluejays built a
nest in the bushes which grew near the
home o f a big, black cat. During the
timq of nest building and egg hatching,
the cat pnid no attention to the old
birds* A t Inst came the young ones.
Then they, after many days, began to
try their wings.
They made mnny
short flights •without any accidents.
One unlucky day one o f these little
fellows thought that he was now strong
enough to take a longer flight. He
spread his wings and started for a big
oak tree, quite far away, where his
mother sat preening her feathers. He
was half way there, and I am sure his
heart was beating gladly, when, alast
down he went upon the ground.
The big, blaek eat had been patiently
waiting and watching for this very
time, nnd she had hcT pnw on it firmly,
the moment it touched the grass. But
the old birds were watching, too, nnd
down they swooped, close to tho cat’s
head. Their loud cries frightened tho
cat so much that, although she kept her
paws on the bird’s head, sho could not
harm him, she was kept so'bu sy watch
ing the old birds. They circled around
and around her, ns if meaning every
moment to peck her eyes out.
At Inst the people in the house heard
tho noise, and as they knew Madame
Puss very well, they came running out
to see whnt was going on. Tho man
quickly seized a croquet mallet and ran
at tho cat. This was too much for her;
it was even worse than tho screeching
birds, for there was some slight chance
o f catching one of them, even in spite
of the provoking wings, but she well
knew that she was no match for that
big stick. So she took her paw off the
poor little bird, and ran as fast as she
could until she was safely stowed
awuy under the porch, where no one
could reach her, Then the little bird,

MANY FAILURES ARE DUE TO
HEADACHES.

W H A T A BOY COSTS.

So you aro twenty-one.
And you stand up clonr-cycd, clearminded, to look all tho world squarely
in the face. You nro a mnn.
Did you over think, son, how much it
costs to make a man out of you?
Some one hns figured up tho cost in
money o f raising a child. Ho sB ys to
bring up a young man to legal age,
cure for him and educate him, costs
v25,0U0, which is a lot of money to put
into flesh and blood.
But thnt isn’t all.
You hnvo coat your father mnny hard
knocks nnd short dinners and gray
streaks in his hair, and your m otheroil, boy, you will never know. You
hnvc cost her days nnd nights of an
xiety nnd wrinkles in her dear faco,
and heartaches and sacrifice.
It has been expensive to you; but----If you ore what wo think you are,
you are worth all your cost—and much,
much more.
Be sure o f this. While father does not
say much but “ Hello, son,” ’way down
deep in his tough, stanch heart he
thinks you are the finest ever; nnd as
for the little mother, sho simply cannot
keep her'love and pride for you out of
her eyes. You arc a man now.
And some time you must step into
your father's shoes.. Ho wouldn't like
you to call him old, but just the same lie isn’t as young ns he used to be. You
see, young man, lie hns been working
pretty hard for more than twenty years
to help you up, and already your moth
er is beginning to leyn on you.
Doesn’t, that sober you, twenty-one f
Your father has done pretty well, hut
you can do better. You mny not think
so, but he does. He has given you a
better chnnce than he had. In innny
ways you can begin where he left off.
n e expects a good deni from you, nnd
‘ that is why he has tried to mnke a man
none the worse for its few moments’ o f you. Dton’t flinch, boy.
imprisonment under the cat’s pow, ex
The world will try you out. It will
cept thnt its feathers were somewhat
put to test every fibre in you; but you
ruffled, flew back again to the home
are mnde o f good stuff. Once the load
bush.
is fairly strapped on your young shoul
Several hours after this the cat came
der, you will carry it nnd scarcely feel
slowly from her hiding place, and, walk
it— if only there be the willing nnd
ing slyly ncross the lawn, jumped upon
cheerful mind. All hail to you on the
a rustic sent which stood under the
threshold.
bush where the jays lived. This was
It’s high time you arc beginning to
the cat’s favorite resting place, and she
pay the freight; and your back debts
had spent most of her daylight hours
to your father and mother. You will
since the coming of the warm weather,
pay them up, won’t you, boy f
sleeping on this bench. But now all wns
flow shall you pay them !— Exchange.
changed; she had no sooner placed her
----------o---------self there tlinn there wns a terrible
CONSTIPATION YIELDS TO RENWAR.
commotion from the old birds. They
came nt the cat just ns they had done
It is very dangerous to nllow your
before, circling close to her head, and
giving their terrible cries o f distress. self to liecome chronically constipated,
for this condition is the forerunner of
The cat’s face was n picture o f fear,
innumerable diseases, which, if neglect
though she would, now and then, make
There is one
n frantic, but* useless, dash at the birds ed, may prove fatal.
with her paw. They kept up this battle sure w ay to relievo constipation eas
ily and sw iftly— nnd thnt is by tak
until at last, strong, flerco and cunning
as wns- the cat, she was fairly fright ing REN W AR, the new, scientific treat
ment for constipation, liver and kid
ened away. When she jumped from
ney troubles. “ Renwnr” also relieves
the bench and started toward the house,
rheumatism by neutralizing the uric
they flew nftcr her, chasing her to the
very threshold o f the door. From that ncld In the blood and by nlding nature
in elim inating the poisons from the
time until the young birds had flown
nway, there was no more peace for tho system through the kidneys and bowcat on the lawn. The moment she ap els. “ Renwnr” is guaranteed to give
relief or your money l>uck. Sold by all
peared, the birds flew at her as before
.ind drove her out o f sight; and yet, druggists, 50c., o r scut, isistpald, on re
they lmd not seemed to know of the ceipt o f price.— W A R N E R DRUG CO.;
Nashville, Tenn.
cat's existence until sho had tried to
catch one o f the young birds— Clara J.
K ate Sanborn hns recalled n blo\v to
Denton, in Exchange.
her vanity as follow s: “ I asked,” she
says, “ tho carpenter to adorn a weather
SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
beaten door with some putty and n coat
■
Q
o f p a in t
’ Yes'm,” h e . replied, ‘paint
Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delano’s Rheu
und putty w ill fix up n thing wonderful.
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
Lots o ’ humbly people use paint nnd
much and greatly benefited m y general
health. I have used, one month’s treat putty. But L guess you nnd I bnin’t
tried lt-yet.”
ment. You are at liberty to refer to
me.”
The free treatment offer that Mr. De
lano makes is unique. T o every reader
Dr. J , W . C a rb srt. o l San Antonio, T e x as, says,
o f this paper who is suffering from
" ( l a c e lim e sa lts co n stitu te tbree-fourthe ol
rheumatism, or who has a relative or a a ll tb a m ineral su b sta n ce s o l th e human body,
friend who ie a rheumatie sufferer, Mr. t h e y m u st be supplied In t b e foods or supple
m ented la mineral preparations, or natural star
Delano offers to send tree, absolutely vation
e n su es, w ith tu berculosis unchecked.
free of coat, or obligation, a package o f T b s spread of tu berculosis and oth er preventa
ble d iseases Is due la rg e ly t o decalcified (lime
the same remedy that Rev. Mr. Conk lo
ck in g) conditions o f m u ltitu d e s throughout
lin writes benefited hirp very much, t h e civilized w o rld .”
when nearly helpless.
S in ce lim e Is o d o o f tb e In g re d ie n ts o f Erkm a n 's A lte ra tiv e , m u ch o f Its su ccess doubtless
In the last year Mr. Delano has re
c o m b i u n io n In s u ch a w ay ss to
ceived many letters from grateful peo Isse nddueortiot its
e a s ily a ssim ila ble.
ple, who state that his treatment has
Kckraxn'a A lte ra tiv e h a s e ffe cte d rem arkable
cured them after doctors’ medicines have results In tu b o rcu lo a la .w h lc h lu m a n y Instancci,
a p p aren tly b i s y l o l d o d to It, au d s in ce i t con
failed.
tain s n o o p la to s , n a rc o tics o r habit-form ing
d ru m , It Is s a fe to try. 1‘ r l c e t l a n d 12 per bot
Just mention this paper and address
tle. B old b y le a d in g druggists o r se n t direct
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. Delano,
fro m t b e L a b ora tory , y/e w o u ld lik e to seud
641-B, Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
y o u a b o o k le t c o n ta in in g In form a tion o f value
a n d refereu ces.
You have everything to gain and noth
E*~KMAN L A B O R A TO R Y,
ing to lose in accepting Mr. Delano’s
$ 3 N . S evern h S t .
Philadelphia.
offer.
A headache saps your energy and
ambition. It kills your vigor nnd vital
ity.
Mnny hnvc becomo not only nervous
wrecks, but business nnd domestic fail
ures, owing to the constant drain on their
nervous systems by hendnehes.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have for the
past qunrter o f a century proved to be
the popular relief for headnehes nnd other
forms o f pain. They bring the desired
relief Burely nnd quickly.
They contain no hnbit-forming drugs
nnd have no bnd after-effects.
People who hnvo used them aro only
too glad to testify to their merits so
thnt others mny also be free from pain.
The Rev. J. A. Riley o f Trout, La., has
the following to say:
“ For over 10 years I have used Dr.
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills whenever I was in
need of a remedy for pain, to allay fever
or induce n natural sleep. I also find
that they quiet the nerves. I have used
them freely in my family to the ex
clusion of nil other remedies nnd have
found them to do their work to perfec
tion nnd never, in a single instance have
they had any bnd after-effects. I heart
ily recommend them as a safe, pleasant
and effective remedy.”
Dr. Miles ’Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
all druggists at 25c for 25 doses. Your
money will be returned if they are not
found perfectly satisfactory.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

How to Fight Tuberculosis
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Young South|
Missionary*1! address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Mias Annie W hite Folk,
1100 Nineteenth Are., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our M otto: "Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (no steps backward).
WHEN SHE COMES HOME.
When

h)ic comes home again!
A thou
sand ways
I fashion to myself the tenderness
Of my glad welcome; I shall trcmblo—
ye*;
And touch her, as when first in the old
days
I touched her girlish hnnd, nor dared
upraise
Mine eyes", such wns my faint heart’s
sweet distress.
Then silence, and the perfume of her
dress;
The room will sway a little; and a haze
Cloy eyesight— soulsight, even—for a
space;
And tears—yes— and the ache here in
the throat,
To know thnt I so ill deserve tho place
Her arms make for me; and the sobbing
note
I stay with kisses, ere the tearful face
Again is hidden in the old embrace.
— James Whitcomb Riley.
---------- o----------

frigh ten in g them.
But one day she sat upon the h ill
side ab ove the nest for h alf an hour,
and seeing no sign o f m other or baby
birds, she w ent closer and carefu lly
open ed the branches to look at the
little nest.
It was deserted— the birds w ere
gone. But in tho very center o f the
nest lay n blue egg. Patty took it
ca refu lly from the nest and ran to 
ward the house with it.
" I t is an old one that did not
hntch,” her papa said, when she
show ed it to him , "b u t it is strange
that it- was not scratched from the
noBt or crushed before this.”
“ I think tho m other bird saved it
fo r me,” said P atty; “ Isn’t it a lovely
p resen t?” — The C h ild’s Oem.

THE SUNBEAM BAND
Conducted by Mrs. I. J. Van Ness.

TO DARKEN HAIR USE SAGE TEA.
Look Young! Bring Back Its Natural
Color, Gloss and Thickness.
Common garden sage browed into n
heavy tea with sulphur and nlcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked nnd
faded hair beautifully dark nnd lux
uriant, remove every bit o f dandruff,
stop scalp itching nnd falling hair.
Just n few applications w ill prove n
revelation if your hair is fading, gray
o r dry, scraggly nnd thin. * M ixing the
Snge Ten nnd Sulphur recliie nt home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way
is to get tho rendy-to-use tonic, cost
ing aliout 50 cents a Inrge bottle nt
drug stores, known ns “ Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur Compound,” thus avoid
ing a lot o f muss.
W hile wispy, gray, faded hnir is not
sinful, we nil desire to retain our
yquthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with
W yeth's Sage ond Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does so naturally, so
evenly. You ju st dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw
this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tim e; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dnrk, glossy, soft
and luxuriant.

Louisville, ICy., Oct. 31, 1015.
Mrs. I. J. VnnNess, Montengle, Tenn.
M y D ear Mrs. VnnNess: Your let
ter came yesterday, nnd I nm so glnd
to be o f service in uny wny.
You
hnvc nsked me to tell you something
o f the personal wny in which I. organ
ized nml held my Sunbeam Bnnd to
gether. I almost fear that my efforts
to nrouse Interest would not l>e n very
good guide for others. However,
I
gladly give my experience:
In the Sunbenm Manual, tbe sugges
tion is made for the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union to select some willing
Mrs. A. P. Edwards, First Baptist
nnd cnpnble lender fo r the Bnnd. Now,
church, Nashville, writes:
our church does not hnve n W. M. U.,
“ I can say without any hesitation
but does hnve n Ladies’ A id Society.
whatever, that the children themselves
I nsked their permission to orgnnize
hnve been the greatest help to m e; in
II Sunbenm Bnnd. They very readily
gnvo me |>ermissIon nnd encourage fact they hnve been my only inspira
m ent I did not mention it to the chil tion. H ow they do pay. I have not
MRS. R O B IN ’S P R E SE N T.
pressed the question o f collections, and
dren until I bnd talked it over with
It
the mothers nnd hnd gained their in I am embarrassed aliout report.
Patty
breathlessly
opened
tho
looks like to me that the money col
terest
Fortunately,
I
hnd been
bushes and peered Into the branches.
lected ought not to be the test o f work
touching in the Prlmnry Department in
Sure enough, ju st on a level w ith her
the Sunday school for n few Sundays, among our children. I have enrolled
eyes was a cu n n in g little rough nest,
nnd hnd learned to know and love the more than one hundred during the
with fou r lig h t b lu e eggs.
summer and an Increasing per cent o f
children, who would nntnrtilly come
"H ow s w e e t!” she cried. In de
into the Sunbenm Bnnd. A t the hour our Sunday school children. Have bad
light; " I ’ll run get m y basket and
npiioluted there were only eight chil a meeting every week mid no diminish
ing o f interest A t the all-dny meeting
take them all up to th e house. H ow
dren present, but from this number we
pretty they w ill look in' m y nest I
were able to elect n president, vice- o f our W. M. S. they gave the mission
got on E a ster.”
president, secretary-treasurer and or ary exercise in the October Journal
without any mistake whatever, and the
She le ft her hat to m ark the spot
gan ist
and ran tow ard h er playh ou se to get
From the second meeting the bnnd women were so enthusiastic about them
tbe basket. H er fo u r d olls all seem ed
grew. W hy? Well, first o f all, I be nnd they seemed to understand and
catch the sp irit”
1
to look up at her w istfu lly, as if
lieve beenuse I made the children feel
wishing that sh e w ould com e and
thnt it was their bnnd, nnd I wns
Miss Zellnh Calvert, Judson Memo
play, but she on ly gave them a fleet
only there, to tell them trhat to do.
rial, Nashville:
ing kiss and ran g a ily back dow n
Ench one wns n committee o f one to
“ I have never stressed the money
the path.
get new memliers. Even “ grown-up”
side o f the work, but have tried to
But as sh e ap proa ch ed the bush
people like to see rewards for doing interest the children as much as pos
where the nest was hidden, her steps
things, nnd much more so do children.
sible in the children o f other lands. I
com m enced to lag.
T h e fou r eggs
80 I made a roll to Inst for three think I can truthfully say that the
meant fou r babies to tb e m other
months. When they w ere present, they
children have enjoyed the meetings,
robin, and If she to o k them It w ould
received small silver stars.
I f they
and the more I can get on the pro
be ju st the sam e as If on e to o k her
were present every Sunday In the gram, the happier they are. The at
four dollies away.
month, they received large gold stars
tendance
steadily
increased
until
"I t will be worse than that,” sho on the Inst Sunday in tho mouth. If nbout forty enrolled. Last Saturday
said aloud, Blowly, ” ’cause dolls
they brought new members they re afternoon w e hnd a Hallowe'en party
aren’ t really children.
It would be
ceived small gold stars for ench mem for them. Sixty-eight children were
just as If some one stole me from
ber. At the end o f the first ifunrter
Invited with nbout sixty, and twelve
mamma, ju st to h ave m e to play there were thirty-two on roll, with an mothers present! All said they had a
with.”
average attendance o f about twentymost happy time.
This Wednesday
But she did so w ant th e lov ely
four. Then, too, I took great care to
was our first meeting for this fall,
eggs.
innkc the programs very interesting.
and after the party I exjieeted there
" I ’ll ju st take o n e ,” sh e derided,
I used the programs in Royal Ser would be mnny new faces to enroll.
finally, and crep t tow ard th e bush.
vice, but I adopted them to the chil The problem o f keeping n steady at
There was a w hir o f w in gs and a dis dren. For instance, they knew nothing
tendance is still before me.
I only
tresses little robin flew ou t alm ost In nbout'm issions, so when w e hnd Home
wish I hnd more time to give to n
her face, and flew w ildly a b ou t over
Missions I made four lessons Instead
work so worth while."
her head with Bhort, ap pealin g cries.
o f two and added n great deal in the
Mrs. Vnugh, leader o f the R. A. Baud
‘ T i l ju st take o n e ,” said B etty;
wny o f explanations. The Inst Sun
nt Clarksville, w rites:
"she can ’ t cou n t and she w ill never
day we studied Home Missions I let
‘ ‘My best meetings with the Isiys
know the d iffe re n ce ."
them give an oiien meeting and Invited
wns in our Mission Study Class. W in
their parents and friends. W o met
She pushed back th o bushes again
ter months are most favorable
for
three times the week before, and did
and reached ou t h er hand tow ard the
bunds in the country, ns they have
some extru work on our program, but
tem pting
eggs,
bu t
drew
back
more time at this season o f the y e a r ."'
w e gave nothing except the songs nnd
quickly.
Mr. W. P. Lawson, H. A. leader nt
recitations we hnd been using in our
" I can ’ t do It,” she said, lo o k in g
regulur meetings. The children them Deuderlck Ave., K noxville:
up at the m other bird. “ I c a n ’ t do
“ I find the best work cun be done .
selves rendered the program Just ns
it. Qo back to y ou r babies, birdie.
with lioys from twelve to fourteen. A f
they would have lmd , there been no
I w on’ t even ta k e them o r let any
visitors present. The result was some ter thnt they seem to prefer tho B.
thing harm them If 1 can h elp It.”
o f the parents were taught some tilings Y. P. U. As our church building is not
And she w ent so ftly aw ay.
uliout Home Missions. This was the 3'et complete, tho boys have been con
But every day until the eg g s w ere
tributing some money to our room.
last Sunday in their first quarter, and
hatched she w ent ba ck to the nest
they very eagerly and happily entered They have also given $25 for the supand peered betw een th e pranches at
port o f a Chinese boy while nt school.”
tlielr second quarter’s work.
Its contents. And at len gth the
Mrs. Chambliss, Jefferson
City,
Let me nssure you thnt I am very
mother bird did n ot fly aw ay from
her nest when th e little fa ce ap glud to do anything that I can in help w rites:
“ Last Saturday I attended a meeting
ing others in this great work. W hile
peared, but sat lo o k in g at her with
led by Mr. Berry at Dnndrldge, Teuu.
I am in the Training School, I would
bright, u nfrightened eyes.
I was surprised to hear thnt o f 01
bo glnd to w rite personul letters to
W hen the little birds cam e she
churches in this division only 10 have
any Sunbeam Baud, If they would send
used to w atch them daily w hile they
W. M. U. Societies, nnd no Sunbeams
me their leader's or secretary’s ad
learned to eat and fly. T h ere w ere
except our bnnd at Jefferson City. I
dress.
three o f them on ly, and Patty
may have misunderstood tbe report,
My pfayers und best wishes are with
thought that on e o f them m u st have
but i f I did not it is time for some
you in this great work.
died, although sh e had never Been
body to ‘get busy.’ "
Very cordially yours,
m ore o f them . She n ever w ent really
80 it goes. Eucournglng reports
G LADYS STEPHENBON.
close to the nest now , fo r fear o f ..

from every field where a lender is
found who hns much heart, nud some
time. Ench are necessary, for It takes
a loving heart full o f real interest in
youth to plan w isely ; then it requires
much time nnd patience to carry out
these plans. The field is so rich and
full. All over our State the children
run to nnd fro, busying. their hnnds
with things not helpful, liecause there
are so few to lead aud direct them
wisely.
W o hnve on our rolls the nnines of
125 lenders o f Sunbeams, 25 o f R. A.
bands. W e need 125 more to linndle
the Sunbeam age, while we need 500
to volunteer to help the boys from 12
to 14. Where are the young men and
the young fathers in our churches?
D o they think religion is ju st to get
the boy to Sunday school? W hat about
his training in the real heroics o f life,
the resisting o f temptation?
What
aliout their need o f healthy fun well
directed? W here w ill they get it if
our men o f brain nnd heart refuse to
get them together in the band life
which all boys love? *
--------- o--------ATTENTION, BOYS I
Would you not like to read a good
book? We are sure you would. How
can you get one? Very easily. Here is
a list o f books, either or all o f which
you may get. Now, send us one new
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
at $2.00 and we will send you either of
these books you select. Or, if you will
send us two new subscribers c t $2.00
each, we will send you any three o f the
books. Or, if you will seqd us six new
subscribers at $2.00 each, we will Bond
you all fifteen of the books. This will
make a fine nucleus fo r ' a library for
you. The following is the list o f books:
Historical Tales and Travel Stories for
Young People— By Everett T. Tomlinson.
Price 50c per volume, by mail, in first
zone 8c extra:
Colonial Series.
With Flintlock and Fife.
The Fort in the Forest.
A Soldier in the Wilderness.
The Young Rangers.
W ar of the Revolution Series.
Three Colonial Boys.
Three Young Continentals.
Washington’s Young Aides.
Two Young Patriots.
In the Camp o f Cornwallis.
Our Own Land Series (New.)
Four Boys in the Yellowstone.
Four Boys in the Land o f Cotton.
Four Boys on the Mississippi.
Four Boys and a Fortune.
Four Boys in the Yoeemite.
Four Boys on Pike’s Peak.
Now go to work and see if you sannot
one or all o f these books.
Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
ville, Tenn.
A New Yorker, who recently returned
from a trip to Boston, vouched for. the
truth o f tbe follow in g: One afternoon
he found the six-year-old son o f hiB
host settled in front o f the drawing
room fire with a sheet o f paper before
him and a sheet o f paper clasped in his
chubby fist. Stealing a look over the
boy’s shoulder, he saw that the little
fellow was m aking pictures.
“ W ell, Bobby," he asked, "are you
drawing an engine?"
Slowly the child looked up, and
slow ly he spoke:
" I t would take a very strong boy to
draw an engine; but I am m aking a
picture o f a locom otive.”

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA
“ Pape's D l a p e p s l n " makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fins
In five minutes.
I f what you JuBt ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump o f
lead, refusing to digest, or you beloh^
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, o r have a feeling o f dlu ln ess,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large flfty-cent case o f
Pape’s Dlapepsln from any drug store.
Yon realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world.
It’s wonderful.
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CALOMEL TODAY, SICK TOMORROW.

“ I Got Rid of Blackheads in a Jiffy by
Using Stuart’s Calcium^ Wafers.”
They contain no poisonous drugs of
any kind, are perfectly harmless and
can bo taken with absolute freedom,
and they work almost like magic. Cal
cium Sulphide, their principal ingredi
ent, is the greatest blood-cleanser known
to science.
No matter how bad yoqr skin may
be, Stuart’s Calcium
Wafera
will
quickly work wonders w ith it. It’s goodby to blackheads, pimples, acne, boils,
rash, eczema and a dirty “ fiUed-up" com
plexion. Yoo-'can get a box o f Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers nt any drug store at SO
cents a box, and you will be positively
delighted with their wonderful effect.
FREE TRIAL COUPON.
F. A. Stuart Co., 305 Stuart Bldg.,
Marsnall, Mich. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial pack
age o f Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
N a m e .....................................................
Street ....................................................
City ........................... . S t a t e ...........

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING
8a ve your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
o f Danderine right now— Also
stops Itching scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence o f a neglected
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful Bcurf.
There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
o f Its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching o f the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die— then the
hair falls out fa s t A little Danderine
tonight— now— any time— w ill surely
save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle o f Know lton’s
Danderine from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
o f it if you will Just try a little Dan
derine.
Save your hair! Try^ it!

Combination Bible Sale
. W o have a few hundred left o f the thousand
$4.50 agents' price Hilda fo r $1.05 postpaid. It
has large, clear, burgeois type, self-pronouncing.
40,000 referencoss concordance, fam ily record and
maps, with th e Revised Version in fo o t note,
w ithout increasing the size o f the b ook. H ighly
com m ended by leading scholars. Beautifully
bound in M orocco, stamped in gold, linen lined,
overlapping edges. Price in quantities o f 0 o r
m ore by express, $1.50 each. O r by m ail $1.05
each,'postpaid. Guaranteed the greatest value
you have purchased fo r the money In the way
o f a Bible. I f you are n ot pleased money refunded.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. Louisville, K y.

Frost Proof CABBAGE PUNTS
By th e h u n d red o r b y t h e m illio n . R aised In
the P ie d m o n t a a ction o f N orth C arolin a. Ktout
and s u l k y . G row n i n t h e o p e n field . T w en ty
yea rs e x p e r ie n c e ha s ta u g h t m e h ow to grow
u u . _ E arly J e rs e y . C h a rleston W akeKarly F lat D u tch a n d S u ccession , t l 00
m 60(0 i o n at 80 c F . O .B . Hlch

»lpt, N. C. MOFFITT FARM. On main
i# of Southern B. E. Quick delivery.

Our long summer Is ended. I sup
pose it hns ben no hotter In Florida
tlinn in New York, only the summer is
longer. The weather is delightful now.
Just the senson fo r holding protracted
meetings, nnd many are now being held.
Our Associations nre about linlf over.
The winter or late fnll is the best time
for a Florldn Association. The Weklvn
Association, to which the Kissimmee
church attaches herself, has Just ad
journed. It was held at St. Cloud, a
brand-new town or city, only nine miles
away from Kissimmee. Just five years
ago the first house w as built nt St.
Cloud. Now there are over 2,500 peo
ple nnd every ‘ ‘evangelical” denomina
tion hns a good church building. The
Baptist church is a nice house built o f
concrete blocks. Our Association di
vided last fall, being too la rg e; that Is,
It covered too much territory, being 150
miles from north to south. This time
21 churches w ere represented, only four
o f which w ere all-time churches. Three
ex-Tennessee preachers nre now resid
ing In this Association— Rev. E. Lee
Smith, the M oderator; Rev. J. M. Lewis
o f Trilby nnd the writer. The large
towns In this Association nre Orlando,
St. Cloud and Kissimmee. W hile thero
are quite a number o f smaller places,
such as Apopkn, W inter I’ ark, W inter
Garden, Fine Castle, W hittier or Kenansvllle, as the railroad people call it.
W ar times have been extremely hard
on Florida, ns the phosphate industry
was nlmost d estroyed ' nnd the naval
stores industry badly crippled. Still,
we will get along. Our State Mission
work Is suffering badly, and our contri
butions to the college hndly hurt. Still,
the noble men at the head o f these de
nominational Interests are jin k in g un
usual efforts, which we u refill oping w ill
tide them over the w orst Our more
prominent churches in Florida are pro
vided with unusually strong and suc
cessful men. Dr. Hobson o f Jackson
ville Is a national figure, w hile Dr.
Duke o f Tampa Is his equal. Dr. Pen
dleton o f Pensacola is doing splendid
work In that old city, w hile Dr. C. E.
W. Dobbs is—holding high the beacon
light o f the gospel In far-aw ay K ey
W e s t D r. Golden had before him a
great task in paying bis splendid
church property out o f debt a t Tampa,
but ue is managing things w ith bis ac
customed energy and success. Dr. Poulson a t Orlando has Just completed what
is perhaps the finest church house in
the State, and is held In the highest es
teem by his people. F ar down the line
Is Rev. J. W. Vesey, another ex-Ten
nessean, who a t Arcadia, almost In the
tropics; is laboring aw ay successfully at
a splendid church. Rev. J. E. Trice,
still another ex-Tennessean, Is manag
ing with conspicuous success our great
Orphanage at Arcadia. T rice has de
veloped som e remarkable characteris
tics. H e Is a stockholder and the gen
eral manager o f our Florida Baptist
Witness, published also in Arcadia. A
couple o f years ago, when some criti
cisms w ere indulged in concerning his
management o f th e home, he proposed
to resign, and at once w as chosen as
general manager o f a huge mercantile
establishment in A rcadia a t a better ”
salary than he w as a t that time re
ceiving. But the Orphanage manage
ment would not let him off. Since bis
connection with our Orphanage he has
developed it superbly, and has suc
ceeded every w ay beyond w hat any
body expected o f him.
In Kissimmee; within the last two
years, w e have organized and built up a
successful mission In South K issim m ee;
built and furnished and paid for a neat
chapel, where regular Sunday school
services and preaching every Sunday
night and prayer meeting every W ed
nesday night is being carried on. A l
though this work takes much o f our
working material in the mother church,
yet w e are forging ahead with growing
congregations nnd Increasing interest
Within the next fou r months the pop
ulation o f Florida w ill almost be
doubled, as our w inter residents move
in. But most o f them w ill leave us In
H a v a H e a lt h y , S tr o n g , B e a u t if u l !
O cu llste and P n je ld e n e need M urine Ejra
Rem edy m an y y e a n b a t o n It w e e offered a s a
D om estic E ye M edicine. M urine Is S till Com
pounded b y O u r P h ysicia n s and gu aran teed
by them a a a R eliab le R elief for E yes th a t Need
Care. T ry it In y ou r E yes and In B a b y 's R y e s—
No S m a rtin g — J u st E y s Com fort. B u y M uriue
o f you r D r u * g is t— a c c e p t no B nb stltu te, aud i f
Interested w rite fo r Book o f th e B ye Free.

MURINE I I I lUUUPX CO., CHICAGO

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You Sick
and You Lose a Day’s Work.
Calomel salivates I It's mercury.
Cnlomel acts like dynniulto on n slug
gish liver. When cnlomel comes Into
contact with sour bllo It crashes Into
it, causing cramping and nausea.
I f you feel bilious, hendnchy, consti
pated nnd all knocked out, Just go to
your druggust nnd get n- 50-cent bottle
o f D odson’s Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous cnlomel. Take n spoonful nnd
if it doesn’t start your
liver nnd
straighten you up better nnd quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you Just go back nnd get
your money.
I f you take calomel today, you'll be
sick and nauseated tom orrow ; besides,
It may salivate you, while If you hike
D odson's Liver T one you w ill wake up
feeling great, full o f ambition and
ready for work or play. It’s harmless,
pleasant and safe to give to ch ildren ;
they like it.
May. The winter months In Florida
correspond with the early spring in
Tennessee. The grass is green, flowers
bloom, vegetables abound and the orunges nre plentiful. Come to see us.
l
•>
---------- o —------OILING THE PATH TO BEAUTY.
T h e w om an w ho has a dry, lifeless
sk in — w hich means, p f course, an
early cro p o f w rin kles— should hall
the oil bottle as her best friend, for
it can su pply %6 h er skin w hat it
lacks.
T w ice a w eek, b e fo r e g oin g
to bed and after a very hot bath,
she should g ive h erself an oil and
lavender rub.
A h ot skin w ill a b 
sorb th e oil. at once. If the b od y Is
thin, let the o il m assage be adm in
istered gen tly; If a little too fat, then
be very v igorou s In the m anipulation
except in massaging the bust. Here
the m ovem ent should be circu lar, fo l
low in g the con tou r o f the breast, and
very gentle.
R ub the soles o f the
feet vigorou sly, fo r this speeds up the
circu lation .
i
F o r a flabby bust, an arom atic oil
m ixture Is better than the pure olive
oil. It has the advantage o f m aking
th e skin w hite and sm ooth, as w ell
as o f addin g firmness to relaxed tis
sues. Y ou can prepare this oil rub
at hom e by m ixing on e and on e-h a lf
ou nces o f oil o f sw eet alm onds and
five gram s o f oil o f bitter alm onds.
T o this add 1 gram o f benzoin, 1
gram o f balsam tolu, both pow dered;
and put the w hole over a very slow
heat fo r the entire day.
O live oil, sligh tly w arm ed, if ap
plied to the edges o f the eyelids at
n ight w ill aid in acqu irin g m ore
luxuriant eyelashes, Just as its pre
serving application to the line o f the
eyebrow w ill m ake a m uch th icker
brow .
O live oil is used in m anicuring—
som etim es y ie /h a n d s are soaked in
warm oliv e oil instead o f hot, soapy
w ater; but m ore frequ en tly Just a
touch o f the oil is applied to the noils
a t the very last and a tiny pad o f ab
sorben t cotton is used to polish them.
A sSft lu ster is the result.— BOttina
Van Ness, in the D ecem ber M oth er’s
Magazine.
--------------- O — ■•r,-----

FIELD NOTES.
Preached during the week at Hlrnls
Valley church, near Glen Alice, with
good results, and on Saturday the
church called Rev, Green as pastor, and
ho accepted.
Free-will offering fo r evangelist,
$ 1 8 .5 0 .

Sunday
morning,
at
Oakdale,
preached and represented Baptist and
Reflector and added tw o new subscrib
er's. Rev. R. O. Madaris Is called as
pastor, but has not accepted y e t Sixtyfou r in Sunday schoot.
Sunday evening, First church, Dayton, Evangelist Cecil preached on “ The
Things o f Jesus C h rist”
Ready to make engagements to sup
ply fo r you or to visit your church in
the interest o f Baptist and Reflector or
hold meeting fo r you. W rite w e at
Cleveland, Tenn.
It. D. CECIL.
Nov. IB, 1016.
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FREE /
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in1916Kalamazoo
Catalog-Afritetoday
See newest, richestlooking
styles in stoves,ranges,base-

burners— scores o f them — all
at direct-to-you wholesale prices.
A U o re ce iv e sp e cia l 1916 Souvenir—
" R e c ip e * In R b> tne.”
R em l your
fnvorite recipe* tn o rig in a l catchy *«•
1or£ctable rhyme.

M a ll a P o s t a l
and Receive Two Books — Absolutely FREE
N ew 1916 Knlftmnr.no C a ta lo g —offer*
y o u 500 o r m o re style* and size* In bc**t
s tov e* and range* m a d e —backed by
atronsrestqnnlity gu aran ty overw ritten
—we p a y freigh t—*tnrt shipm ent within
24 hour* —send a n y a tove o r range on 30
d a y s ' trial—a llo w y e a r 's ap p rova l test
—a cce p t ca * h o r easy payments.
A $ k f o r C a ta lo g N o. 4 5 2

K a la m a z o o S to v e C o ., Hire.
K a la m a z o o , M i c h i g a n
Wo manufacture ■tow*. ranges, base-bornera. gas stoves, furnaces and metal white
enameled kitchen kabmeto end tables. Write
for special catalogs.

M
rW
IN
S
L
O
W

SOBBINGSVRUP
Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
H as beeu tqied fo r over seventy year* by millions
o f mother* fo r their children w hile teething. II
soothe* the ch ild , soften* th o gum*, allays all
pain, cure* wind oollo and is highly successful In
reliovlng Infantile diarrhoea. B e sure to ask for
"M rs. W inslow 's S oothing Syrup" and take no
other. Twenty-five cents.

The Desk With

25 Year
GUARANTY
T h e d esk that stands
hard usa ge w i t h o u t
b e c o m in g sh a ky. I t 1 b o f e x tr a strong

construction throughout and has these exclu 
sive point* Of excellences H eavy S e m l-S ta e l
Frame . F a ta a t N o is e le s s H lngae and Extra
W id e S e a t s . The design, construction and
finish Is perfect l a e v e r y detail. Our proven
claim la—the best desk regardless o f price.
The c*dy desk made In the South.

SOUTHERN
le x 9 * 0 0 ,

D ESK

COMPANY,
HICKORY, N. C.
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WILL YOU ACCEPT THIS RELIEF
FOR YOUR CATARRH IF I
SEND IT FREE?
Send No Money—Take No Risk.
Merely sign and mail the coupon nnd
I will send you, fully prepaid, a large
trial of my new Combined Treatment a n i
vnlunblo information on:

SOUL REVIVING.

“ Indestructible” COMBS

L et it be m entioned that others
Unlimited Guarantee j j
may have the consoling
influence
Had* o f new com b material, practically unbreaknble. trerm-proof,
non-inflammable.
W orth 60c. 8ent prepaid t o render* o f o r .
and profit thereby, that a glorious
this paper fo r free 10-day trial. If m tlfflcd send u» only
m Rend fo r one on free trial today. Combe c cm o a ll coarae o r all One
sou l-stirrin g revival has ju st closed
w teeth or com bination. In onlt-rinir state w hich la desired.
w ith the W o lf Creek church (T en WOOD COMB ft NOVELTY CO.. Tcwple Coart B id,.. Atlanta, Ca.
ncBsco Valley Association). Many ad
9
dition s to the church w ere m ade, but
th e m ost gloriou s fact is that Inac
PELLAGRA CURED.
tivity was m ade active. The quies
cen t spirit o f the church was m ade to
Pellagra can be cured. We have the
press forw ard in to sw eet activity.
proof. Hundreds o f cases cured in past
Preachin g was done by Rev. J. M.
Brumlctt, Evansville, nnd Rev. W. 8 years—all well and hearty today. Sci
entific medical discovery that relieves
Brum ett, O liver Springs.
T h e pas
cause o f pellagra, drives germs from the
tor, Rev. W . A. H ow ard, officiated In
system and effects a permanent cure.
the baptizing.
Eat what you like. Pleasant to take.
It is a sw eet reflection to the
Patients continue regular work and home
w riter to know that m any o f the
life. They gain rapidly in weight. Mon
church so w illin gly covenanted to
ey returned in (10 days with interest if
continue in the love o f Christ and in
not satisfied with treatment.
the rending of the Word.
The symptoms— Hands red like sun
The ch u rch has been greatly re
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
vived and built up in a spiritual way.
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
T o God be all the glory through
with much mucua and choking; indiges
Jesus Christ ou r Redeem er.
Pianos, Player-Pianos, Grands.
tion and nausea, cither diarrhoea or con
This m eeting was closed with a
W h y b o y an unknow n cheap Instrument
stipation;
stomach disorders;
mind
m em orial service in beh alf o f Bro.
a t th e p rice o f a guod one when you can p u r
sometimes affected.
T om H ollow ay, fo r many years an
chase a fine old, reliable E STE Y, the choice
Dr. McCrary Cures Where all
active m em ber o f this chu rch , w ho .
o f Southern hom ee since 1846.
Others Fail. Dont’ Delay.
passed away a short tim e ago. This
Write for free booklet and diagnosis.
service was presided over by the pas
T h e p urchase o f an E ST E Y m eans econ o
DR. W. J. McCRARY P. & H. W . R.,
tor (several responded as speakers)
m y. good taste and life-long: satisfaction.
Carbon Hill, Ala.
Dept. ai.
and attended by a large congregation
W rite f o r particulars o f ou r E a s y P u r 
o f beloved friends.
»
---------- o---------c h a s e P la n and prices.
B roth er H ollow ay was a firm, h on 
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Pianos* Player-Pianos o f other standard
est citizen and a very devoted Chris
makes at lower prices*
tian, being active in all parts o f
Big purchase direct from the mills
church w ork. In his death the com  on “ Sterling” H alf Hose, enable* ns
MELLOVONIAN COM PANY,
m unity loses a standard bearer w hose
to offer them while they last at start
Dept. G
in tegrity and character could not be
ling prices.
248 Peachtree SL,
ATLANTA, CA.
questioned. ' T o . God be the glory
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
fo r such n oble Christian lives.
dye, good, clean, selected y a n i, nice
W M . S.,jW EST.
weight, fu ll seamless doable heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long loop---------- 0---------,[
on elastic ribbed top, fall standard
ANOTHER GOOD MEETING.
length, come in any color wanted, one
N ever was th ere s u ch a dem an d
I finished up the season o f revivals dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12 .
f o r ca p a b le OPTICIAN S a s n o w
Sent
postpaid
to
any
address
In
U.
with Pastor Geo. W. Ramsey at H ills
_
_ .
N o t a lo n e t o flu p o sitio n s but
S.
fo
r
$1.40
per
dozen.
Money
cheer
to o c c u p y fie ld s c a llin g fo r O ptom etrists.
dale church, Macon county. This is
fully
refunded
i
f
not
delighted.
These
WE TEACH EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO OPTOMETRY
n strong country church, made up o f as
Attendance or Matt Connie*. W rite f o r Catalog.
hose are sold fo r and are worth 20c
many well-to-do fnrmers and as nice
NORTHERN ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
to 25c pair In many places. Order
nml entertaining and hospitable In today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton.
S . W. McFat rick. M. D-. P m . , H u m ic Temple. C k icue. IL
their homes ns I ever met anywhere.
8. O.
The pastor Is an excellent brother.
--------- o--------There were about 25 conversions, 22
JOLLY JAUNTS WITH JIM.
"PA R K E R S
baptisms and eight by letter, making
H A IR B A L S A M
a total o f 30 additions.
▲
toilet
preparation o f merit.
By Charles Hanson Towne.
To the credit o f the church I want
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For R estoring C o lo r and
to say they paid the helper $52 for his
B eau ty to G ray o r Faded Hair.
A story fdr Children in which fantasy
services and gave the singer about 920.
60c. and IL N a t Druggist*.
and humor mingle in the account o f Jim’s
T o Brother Folk I want to say, God
H I N D E R C O R N S Rem oves Corns, Calwonderful journey through the fireplace
bless 1 you and your heli>ers lu getting
looses, etc., stops a ll pain, ensures com fort to ths .
feet, makes w alking easy. 16c. by mail or at Drugout such a grand paper! The last Is into Flame Land.
ox (Chemical wYorks,
o * Datchogue. It. “T. e
gists. H isoox
Verses by Charles Hanson Towne, the
sue, Nov. 11, w as so interesting. I
famous poet, and twenty color plates and
wish every member I have would take
many illustrations by H. Devitt Wilson.
the Baptist and Reflector.
Price, $125. Published by George- H.
R. L. BELL.
Doran Company, New York.
B y R e v . J. E l l i s . O utlines fo r serm ons and
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
addre.-sua g a tb e r id fro n m a n y sou rces, both
--------- o------------------o--------new a n d o ld , h e lp iu l an d su gg estive to those
CANCER CURED A T THE K ELLAK
w b o a re s e e k in g t o gu id e outers. T h ere are
NEW BOOK ON CANCER.
to p ics fur serm ons, a ddresses, B ib le r e a d in g s
HOSPITAL.
prayer m eetings. Y o u n g P e o p le s ’ m eetings, e tc.
H igh ly co m m e n d e d b y great preachers. P rice
This book probably gives the most com
9 0 o e t t s p o tpald. Stamps accep ta ble.
The record o f the Kellam Hospital is
prehensive explanation of cancer and its
PENTECOSTAL
PUBLISHING CO.. UahviDt. Kcstacky.
successful treatment without the knife without parallel in history, having cured
ever published. It gives reliable informa without the use o f the knife, acids, X tion of greatest value to cancer sufferers. ray or radium, over BO per cent o f the
The author writes from knowledge gained many hundred* o f sufferers from Can
by practical experience in treating thou cer, which it hns treated during the past
fck for Catalogue a
sands of cases of cancer. The book is eighteen yean . We want every man
Es t a b l i s h c o 1 8 5 0
tup r
g . b e LI C O .
H i l l s b o r o . O h io 1
interesting from cover to cover and and women in the United State* to know
what
we
are
doing.—KELLAM
HOS
should be in the hands of everyone a f
PITAL
161.
W
est
Main
Street,
Rich
flicted with this dread disease. It will be
sent free for the asking by Dr. O. A. mond, Vs. W rite for literature.
The Best Train Service
--------------p -------------Johnson, Suite 491, 1320 Main St., Kan
TO
sas City, Mo. If interested, write tbday THE YOUTH’S COMPANION FOR 1916.
for a copy o f thiB valuable book,
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
The
publishers
of
the
Youth’s
Com
o
o---------DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
TRIBUTES OF LOVE FROM T H E ' panion will, as always at this season,
present to every subscriber whose sub
And Other Eastern Cities,
CHURCH TO PASTOR CRAIN.
scription is paid for 1915, a calendar for
IS VIA BRISTOL,
the new year. It is a gem o f calendar
Several o f the Indies and other mem
making. The decorative mounting is rich,
And the
bers of the Milan Baptist church called
but the main purpose has been to pro
Rev. II. M. Crain, their pastor, to one
duce a calendar that is useful, and that
NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.
of tlio business houses in the town and
achieved.
fitted him out with a fine Stetson hat purpose has been
----------pi--------and an overcoat. Later in the week the
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
AGENTS, get n sample copy 01 our
treasurer o f the church sent him a check
THROUGH SLEEPER
covering his expenses to the Convention 96.00 guaranteed to please rad letter
at Springfield. These nre tributes of teachers' Bible for 92.00. Extra fine In
dia
paper
for
93.76.
Fin*
line
o
f
Bible*.
love of the people for their pastor.
Leave 7:46 p. m , Memphis, for New
Big commission. Circular* on request.
----------o---------York.
Equitable Book C o, 402 Edith A v *,
"It is.n ot always the big fellows who
Leave 7:45 p. m , Memphis for Wash
do things. Think of Julius Caesar, sawed- Memphis, T*nn.
ington.
---------- o---------off, red-hcadfcd, freckle-faced;
but he
Leave 9:30 p. m , Nashville for New
W E W ILL PA Y YOU 9 120.00
could go like a six-cylinder.”— Billy Sun
York.
day.
to represent us and distribute Bibles in
Leave 6:16 a. m , Chattanooga for
---------- o---------your community. 60 days’ work. Man
Washington and New York.
“ There are some people who, when they or woman. Experience not required.
sing ‘Old Hundred,’ make it ‘Ninety and Spare time may be used.—International
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Nine’ because they want their one per 111
Bible _Press, Philadelphia.
Dept. JE.
-----------“
Knoxville, Tenn.
cent.”—Billy Sunday.
V u r a L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
i
s
s
.
r
o
Dent., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly 1New F e a t h e r B e d s LOWiV v
W . C. Saunders, General Passenger Agt.
T h e Old Standard gen era l stren gth en in g tonic,
W . B. Be villa, Passenger Traffic Mana
CROVH'B T A ST E L E SS ch ill TON IC , driven out
M alaria.enrichea the b lo o d ,a n d bullda u p th e •ra 
ger, Roanoke, Va.

ESTEY

C. E. GAUSS.
How to prevent nose from stopping up.
How to avoid constant throat clearing.
How to stop bad breath.
How to relieve shortness o f breath.
I ask not a single penny o f you. I
require not a single promise.
I merely say—if you have Catarrh or
any form o f Catarrhal trouble, for you.*
own Bake find out if roy method of treat
ment will help you. I do not say it will
—anyone can make claims. But I send
you an effective treatment free and leave
it to you to soy.
Can I make a fairer offer f
Please let mo have a chance to prove
to you how quickly, how effectually, how
naturally my Combined Treatment goes
right to the root o f your trouble and be
gins to bring you relief and comfort from
the start.
^
I say again—send no money, make no
promisor. Sign and mail the coupon and
give your health, happiness and welfare a
chance to realize what Gauss’ Combined
Treatment will do for you.
Send the Treatment and Book Free.
If your New Combined Treatment
will relieve my Catarrh and bring
me health and good spirits again, I
am willing to be shown. So, with
out cost or obligation to me, send,
fully prepaid, the Treatment and
Book.
N am e............ .........................................
Address ................................................

Mail to C. E. Gauss, 7772 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich.
---------- 0---------A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers o f rheuma
tism.-whether muscular or o f the joints,
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write
to her for a homo treatment which has
repeatedly cured all o f these tortures.
She feels it her duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
home as thousands will
testify—no
change of climate being necessary. This
simple discovery banishes uric acid from
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints,
purifies the .blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box 241, South Bend, Ind.
---------- 0---------"SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
To Introduce the beautiful "L a
France” silk hose fo r ladles and gents,
we offer three pair 50c quality for
only 91. postpaid In U. S. Pure silk
from ca lf to toe for long wear. Sixes
8 to 10% ; In white, tan o r black, as
sorted If desired. Money back promptly
If not delighted. La France Bilk Store
Box G. Clinton, S. O.

NOW
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te til. A true to n ic. F o r adults and ch ild ren . 90c.
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RHEUMATISM AND INDIGESTION.

Sf

i

Practically all physicians nml med
ical writers are agreed that there Is
a close relationship between Indiges
tion and rheumatism. This view is
substantiated by the fa ct that Shlvar
Spring Wnter, which Is probably the
tK!8t American mineral water for dyspepsla and Indigestion, relieves rheu
matism and the rheumatoid diseases,
such as gout, sciatica, neuralgia aud
nervous lieadnche. All o f these dis
eases ore probably related and all are
probabliN due In whole or In part to
Imperfect digestion or to lini*erfect as
similation o f food.
Physicians who
have studied this water and who have
observed Its effects In their practice
believe that It relieves these maladies
by rendering the digestion complete
and perfect and thereby preventin '1
the form ation o f those l>oIsons which
Inflame the joints and irritate
the
nerves,
and
also
by
eliminating
through the kidneys, such poisons as
have already been formed.
The follow ing letters are Interesting
In this connection. Dr. Crosby, a
South Carolina physician, w rites: “ I
have tested your Spring W ater
In
several cases o f rkeumutism, chronic
indigestion, kidney and bladder trou
bles, and in nervous aud sick head
aches, and find that It has acted nice
ly In each case.- and I believe that, if
used continuously for n reasonable
time, w ill produce a permanent cure.
It w ill pu rify the blood, relieve de
bility, stimulate the action o f the liv
er, kidneys and bladder, aiding them
In throwing off all poisonous mntter.”
Dr. Avant o f Savannah, w rites: “ I
suffered fo r years w ith a most aggra
vating form o f stomach disorder aud
consulted a number o f our best local
physicians, w ent to Baltim ore and con
sulted specialists there, and still I w as
not benefitted. I bad alnmt despaired
o f living when I began to use Shlvar
Spring W ater, and in a short time
was cured.”
Mr. Rhodes o f Virginia w rites:
“ Please send me ten gallons o f Shlvar
Spring W ater quickly. I want i t 'f o r
rheumatism. I know o f several ivlio
w ere cured o f rheumatism with this
water.”
Editor Cunningham w rites: “T h e
w ater has done m ore good than any
medicine I have ever taken for rheu
matism. Am entirely free from pain.”
Mr. McClam
of
South Carolina
w rites: “ My w ife has been a sufferer
from rheumatism, and after drinking
twenty gallons o f your Mineral W a
ter, was entirely cured o f the horrh_
ble disease.”
Mr. Carter o f Virginia w lrtes: “ Mrs.
Carter has had enlarged Joints iqiou
her hands, caused by rheumatism. Shlv
ar Spring W ater removed every trace
o f the enlargement.
The water is
simply ex cellen t”
I f you suffer from rheumatism, or
w ith any chronic disease, uccept the
guarantee offer below by signing your
n am e Clip and mail to the
Shlvar Spring,
Box— S, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen— I accept your guarantee
offer and enclose herewith tw o dollars
fo r ten gallons (tw o live-gallon demi
joh n s) o f Shlvar Spring W ater. I agree
to give the water a fair trial In ac
cordance with Instructions which you
w ill send, und If I derive no benefit you
are to refund the price in full ui>ou
receipt o f the two empty demijohns,
which I ugree to return promptly.
Name ............................................................
Address ....................................................
Shipping P o i n t ............................................
(Please w rite distinctly.)
Note— The advertising manager o f
the Buptlst und Reflector is itersonnlly
acquainted with Mr. Shlvar. You run
no risk whatever in ucceptlug Ills o f
fer. I have personally witnessed the
remarkable curative i>ower o f this wa
ter in a very serious case.

--- o--- '

SUNDAY OPENING.
Monday morning at the Protestant
Pastors’ Association the question o f the
Tri-State Fulr being open on Sunday
was brought up and fully discussed.
The follow ing communication from the
Presbyterian Ministers’ Circle occa
sioned the consideration o f the subject
a t this tim e:
The Presbyterian Ministers’ Circle, at
ts regular meeting on Sept. 27, adopted
resolutions expressive o f Its earnest dis
approval o f the opening o f the Tri-State
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Reduced One Half
inthicknessandweight- The India-Paper Edition

Webster’s
New International
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

Think o f the advantages o f having
THIS NEW CREATION

The Merriam

Webster

o f nearly 3,000 pages, with type m atter equivalent to a 15-Volume
Encyclopedia, within the lim its o f a single volume! Only 2 3-4 inches
thick, in R ich, Full R ed Leather Binding, with Gilt T op.

r 1914 ATLAS W
to

the

FREE

readers o f Baptist Sc Reflector who take advantage o f the
offer here made to

Deliver for $ 1.00
and easy paym ents thereafter o f only a few cents a week olthor tho
India P a p er o r R egular Edition In full Rod L eather Binding. (In
United States and Canada.)

India-Paper Edition i
Printed on thin, opaque, atrong. expensive
In dia Paper, ju st im ported for this edition. It
has an excellent printing surface, resulting in
remarkably clear impressions o f type and illus
trations.
W hat a satisfaction to own the
new M erriam W e b ete r in a form so light and
so convenient to use! This edition is one half
the thickness and weight o f the regular edition
Sire 12 3-8 in .x9 3-4 in.x 2 3-4 m.
W eig h t
7 1 2 lbs.

Regular-Paper Edition
Printed on Strong b ook paper o f the highest
lality.
Size 12 3-8 in .x9 3-4 in.xfi 1-2 in.
eight 16 lbs.
B oth Editions are printed
from the same plates and indexed.
O v er 400JD00 Vocabulary Term s and, in ad
dition, 12.000 Biographical N am es, nearly 3 0 .OOO Geographical Subjects, besides thousands
o f other References.
Nearly 3J000 Pages.
O v er 6.0 00 Illustrations.
The only dictionary with the N ew Divided
P age, characterized as “ A Stroke o f Genius.”
Home Office.
(Coupon
G . E C . MERRIAM C O .. Spriag&M, M u z.
Plea** tend «•>,
a
me, iiot
freeof
vi luiuunaauuauroiDcnic,
*11 obligation o rtip e iu e ,
Pronunciation,'* also
aUo “"Rad
Red F*cR copy of “ TestAn
In Pronunciation.7’
Pacatmlla Booklet,” with specimen pages o f India and
regular paper and special terms on your Baptist
£ j 5 2 ? * tor
**£■’ offer on the ** Web2ar*s
NEW International Die lonary.”

“ To have this w ork In the home Is like
sending the w hole fam ily to college*'
T o those who respond
at o n ce we wi)) send

The Atlas

a copy o f "Dictionary Wrinkle*.’ ’ containing i
• m iulni ‘ T u t In PronuncU llon"
(with k< y)‘ entitled
...................
Bflflf
T he A m erica
n I n linn wi
af v
C isir ivns r. ” a
un<t
a im m
■
ivwiiHiiivH
im aizu

n iu

Facsimile Hooklet” o f Interesting questions with
ratarane. to the in n re n .

G.

&

C . M ERRIAM

CO.

S p r in g fie ld , M a x .
Publlahera o f Genuine Webeter DlcUonerlee tor
TOyeen,

Is th o 1914 “ N ow R e fe r e n c e A lls * o f the
W o rld .” co n ta in in g n ea rly 2 0 0 sagos. with
1 2 8 p ages o f m aps, b e a u tifu lly p rin ted In
co lo rs , w ith m argin a l r e fe r e n c e I n d e z o ,
bealdes lllu ztrated d e sc rip tio n o f P A N A M A
C A N A L , all h a n d so m e ly b o u n d In red cloth,

a so 101 x 13|.

THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE W ORLD

T h e tim e baa c o m e w h en m an u fa ctu rers w ill h a v e t o q u it m ak in g su ch e n o rm o u s profits o n fo u n ta in p o n s. Y o n c a n n o w b u y a fou n ta in pen
a t |1 that w ill d o a ll th e w ork o r th e IS a n d *6 pens. T h is p o n v o so il at $1. p ostp aid, has th e fo llo w in g featu res:
L It Is the actoal else o f tbellln etratlon show n above, S. I t l i a eelf-flller
«. 11 h . « a m etal c lip the* keepe 1*1. r ® « r !»•*•»■
and la t h s a a u e else o f a ll $3 and gSpena.
L K h u s beau tifully chased barrel.
7. I t b e t a guarantee that you w ill be pleeecd o r w e
S. I t has a guaranteed IS k arat g o ld potat.

.a Itb a e a m e ta lrtn g tb a te a u g ly e o re r e tlia fllle r T e a t

grad

w ill take It bank.

8 1 .0 0 t o d a y a u d p e t t k la r e m a r k a b l e p e n p o s t p a id .

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN C O .. B o x J ‘
Fair on Sunday. T h e same body for
mally request* the Protestant Pastors’
Association to take similar action, in
view o f the follow ing fa cta :
1. The Protestant Pastors’ Associa
tion placed itself on record at its regu
lar meeting In June, 1015, deploring the
form er oitenlug o f the fa ir on Sunday,
appointing a committee to communicate
with the fair management, requesting
that hereafter the gates be kept d osed
on the Sabbath day.
2. Replying to the above mentioned
request, the fair management declined
to com ply with the request, reciting

that other institutions for tho making
o f money are kept open in this d t y on
that day.
3. Tho Hair Is claimed to be a mu
nicipal institution, seeking the patronage
o f all good dtzens. I f such be the case,
the good citizens are endorsing a move
ment that is violating one o f the fun
damental principles lying at the basis
o f good citizenship. No Sabbath, no
worship, no God; no God, no worship,
no continued national existence.
The Association by a unanimous vote
endorsed the article and ordered It
spread upon record. A committee was

C lin to n . S. ai

. then apiKilnted to follow up the senti
ment o f this article and to take up the
m atter with the management o f the
Tri-State F air Association.
A. M. NIOHOhSON, Secretary.

•o

EVILS OF SOCIALISM.
A live Issue crltcally considered by a
prominent preacher and lecturer. The
real attitude o f socialism toward re
ligion distinctly pointed o u t
Prices,
copy, 25 ce n ts; dozen copies, $2.00.
Firm Foundation Publishing House,
Austin, Texas.
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a H urry
t o i f r U l i i l r G oo d C o n c h S y r u p
R o s i ly a n d C h e a p ly
M a d e a t B o rn e
qW o.O.O.OAOAOAOAQPAQ.O.O.O.OOOQO

If somo one in your fam ily baa an obetinnte cough o r a bad tbroat or cheat
cold that hoa been hanging on and refuses
to yield to treatmlont-get
ent-gef ffrom any drug
__ o f P in
i ncx
c x and
_________
store 2 V4 ounces
make 10
into a pint o f cough
couj
syrup, and watch
that cough vanish.
Pour tho 2% ounces o f Pinex (50
cents worth) into a pint bottle and fill
the bottlo with plain granulated sugar
syrup. Tho total cost (a about 54 cent:1,
nnd gives you a full pint— a family
supply—o f a most effective remedy, at a
saving of 82. A day’s use will usually
overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared
in 5 minutes— full directions with Pincx.
Keeps perfectly and has a plcasunt taste.
Children like ft.
It’s really remarkablo how promptly
and easily it loosens tho dry, hoarse or
tight cough and heals tho inflamed mem
branes in a pninful cough. I t also stops
the formution of phlegm in tho throat
nnd bronchial tubes, thus ending the per
sistent loose cough. A splendid -----*~
remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.
Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound o f genuine* Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.
Avoid disappointment by
H asking you.;
druggist for “ 2 % ounces1 of
o f Pinex,"
_____ , and
___
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
preparation or monev promptly refunded.
Tho Pinex C o., 232 Main St., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure 8 lek Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath— Candy Cathartic.
No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bow els; how much your head
aches, how m iserable you aro from
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bow els— you always get
relief with Cascarets.
They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, ferm enting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from tho liver and carry off the con
stipated .waste m atter and poison
from tho Intestines and bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bow els clean;
stomach sw eet and head clear for
months. They w ork while you sleet*.

Y o u r name, address
and a 2 -cent stamp
will bring to y o u this
handsome calendar.
This charming girl
was painted e s p e 
cially for us and w e hove had the picture
exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.

If you would like to read some Intereatins.
farta. aalt for The Homancc o f Coca-Cola.
THE COCA-COLA CO. • A T L A N T A . O A.

H IG H E S T S A L A R I E S
S U S IN IS a ACCOUNTANCY

couawacuu. t e a c h i n g .

par k

a d m in is t r a t io n

G O V E R N M E N T S E R V ICE
E LE M E N T A R Y A N D A D V A N C E D C O U R S E S

Y P SU LA N T I. MIC1L

The first o f the series o f lectures be
ing given by the student body compli
mentary to the people o f Murfreeslwro
w as given on Tuesday evening by Dr.
Luther Little o f Jackson, Tenn. It was
an Interpretation o f the novel, “ The
Eyes o f the W orld,” nnd furnished an
evening o f pleasure nnd entertainment
fo r those who were fortunate enough to
be presen t The second o f this series
o f lectures w ill bo given by Dr. 8 . P.
DeVauIt o f Nashville on the evening o f
Nov. 22. Dr. DeVnuIt hns n great rep
utation as n humorist, and this will
doubtless be one o f the most enjoyable
lectures o f the entire course.
Thursday, O c t 28, was one o f the
regularly scheduled holidays o f the col
lege. This was the occasion o f the an
nual battle ground picnic. The entire
student iKMly spent the day out ou the
famous Stone’s River battlefield, and
also visited the National Cemetery.
This was one o f the interesting Imttles
o f the Civil War, and with capable
guides who knew the battlefield the
occasion furnished one o f the most
pleasurable and educative da ys that the
student body have spent thus fa r this
session.
The students who are members o f the
Lanier Literary Society gave their pub
lic program and reception on Thusday
evening. They gave "The Cricket on
the Hearth.” A number o f their friends
were present, who greatly enjoyed both
the play nnd the social hour which fol
lowed Immediately. Delightful refresh
ments w ere served.
■ The follow ing memlicrs o f the faculty
attended the nnnunl session o f the
Southern Association o f Colleges and
Preparatory
Schools, convening
in
Nashville ns the guests o f the George
Peabody College for Teachers and Van
derbilt University: President Geo. J.
Burnett, Mr. J. Henry Burnett, Misses
Dutton, Moore, Forster nnd Bohannon,
nnd Professors Marshall, Holt and
Hardy. Miss Dutton read one o f the
most interesting iMiixirs o f the entire
program. All wiio attended were Im
pressed with the business-like w ay In
which these cduentors went right at the
heart o f the leading problems in our
Southern educational system.
Miss M ary J- Walton, the Secretary
o f the college, is vlstlng in Atlnntu dur
ing n leave o f ten days. While away
Miss W alton w ill probably visit friends
in Anderson College. South Carolina.
Mr. S. D. Gordon o f New York is In
the city for a series o f talks this week.
The college students nnd faculty at
tended tile services at the First Pres
byterian church on Sunday evening in
a body. Mr. Gordon is quite ns charm
ing and powerful in Ills simple commonsense addresses as in his great books,
which have hen so universally read.
It is hoped that the college authorities
may be able to arrauge to have him
give several o f his soul-reaching “quiet"
talks nt the regulnr chapel services.
Possibly the most interesting aud en
joyab le feature o f the week wns the
number o f delightful affairs that con
stituted “ Halloween Night” nt the col
lege. The dining room was beautifully
decorated in keeping with such an oc
casion, nnd Mrs. McClain had served
one o f tlie most delightful course din
ners o f all the Saturday evening course
dinners she has been planning. The
girls sang the songs o f the'•‘siKHtlrs” nnd
the witches in the presence o f the as
sembled studenty laxly, prepared their
charms nnd chanted their w eird en
chantments. A fter dinner was over the
students and tenchers went to the stu
dent parlors, where they silent tho eve
ning in games, songs and in a general
social good time together. It was a
purely informal evening, when every
one o f the number o f delightful occa
sions tiiat give glimpses into the lurger
inner life o f a great college— a look into
its very soul— tlint reveals its pleasures
nnd inspirations that come from de
lightful free association.
ERIC HARDY. Field Secretary.
----------o---------KIRKLAND’S CHURCH CHART. .
I wish to call attention to something
novel and important in the teaching
o f church history. Elder J. V. K irk
land has gotten out a chart which
seta clearly before one’s eyes the
march o f the kingdom since the first
church was organized by our Lord. It
is a very thorough piece o f work, and
gives evidence o f volum inous reading
o f history as well as minute and pains
taking care in its construction. For

EXERCISE
M AKES THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THESE TW O MEN
and it ta k e s

only fifteen min

utes each day.

YOUR MUSCLES A R E
NOT AS HARD AS THEY
SHOULD BE.
::
::

The Home Exerciser
will do away with that sluggish state o f inactivity, harden
your muscles and place your body in a state o f excellent
health. Exercise is as necessary to the body as food. T h e
H om e Exerciser— a little machine o f highly tempered,
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you
a strong body, a perpetual state o f health and hard muscles.
For men, women, gills and boys.
Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments
and complete instructions.
THE HOME EXERCISER CO., 4010 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.

Get Your
Machine at
Hall Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sowing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
pou are entirely satisfied, pay for it
n three m onthly installments. I f alter
thirty days you d on ’ t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the m achine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money.
This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e l i g i o u s
P r e ss C o -O p e ra tiv e C lu b .
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a r r a n t e d lo r te n y e a r s —
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from

E

112.98 to 127.80. N ot “ ch e a p ” m achines, but aba olu telr the beat that ca n b e m an ufactured
at the p rlco —m achines that you w o u ld h a v e to pay tw ice as m u ch fo r from agents o r at
retail stores. They aro all sold u n d er the sam e p lan—

E asy T erm s—T h irty D ays T rial
T h e C ln b r e p r e s e n t s t h e c o -o p e r a t iv e p la n «if b u y i n g . B y a greein g to s e ll
a large num ber o f those m achines, w e s e cu re d from a h ig h ly rep u ta b le m an ufacturer
p rices very little a b o v e actual cost. In bu yin g from
na you get you r m a ch in e a tc a r lo a d -lo t p rice s plus
FREE C A T A L O G U E COUPON
the very ligh t exp en se o f op era tin g the C lu b. A ll
m id d le m e n ’s profits, agents’ com m ission s, salaries,
KtfiflnM Fran Co-Operndr, dak
etc., are ssTod.
111 W. Carolina Aon.. Clint... S. C.
S e n d n s t h i s C o u p o n IT o d a y and g e t ou r
P lea se s e n d m e y o u r catalogue,
ca talogue. L et us te ll y o u m ore fu lly a b o u t the
an d show m e how I can save h a lf
C lub P lan. Investigate th e superb, easy-running,
th e purchase p rice on a h igh
guaranteed m achines that y o u ca n b u y u n d er this
la llty sewing
sew in g m a ch in e throu gh
plan at h a lf usual p rice s an d o n easy term s.
ie Co-Operative C lnb P lan.
R em em ber th e thirty day trial feature. Sim ply cu t
o u t this co u p o n , w rite In you r nam e an d address
an d m all to us.
N am e.

as

R e lig io n s P r e ss C o -O p e r a tiv e C lu b
A 112 W . C a r o lin a A v e . C lin to n . S . C .

Li

A d d r e ss .

Wc Would See Jesus
^

Dallas, T exa s. T h o s o w h o
h a v e heard this m atch less
p re a ch e r w ill r e jo ic e to
k n ow t b a t a t last ho has con sen ted to the p u b lica tio n o f a vo lu m e o f b i s serm ons. A m o n g
th e fifteen serm ons In this b o o k are th e fo llo w in g , via: “ A P ra y e r fo ra R e v lv a l, T ru m p e t
in g th e G oa p ol," “ A New T estam ent G o o d H a n ,” ‘ T h e T em ptation o f Our S a v io r,” " T h e
Growth o f K a lth ,'"'C h rla t’a Message to the W eak ,” "T h e S ubject a n d th e O b je ct o f the
O o ip e l,” e tc.

A n d O ther S e r m o n s .

~

w

w

i a

l

t

P r ic e 91.00 P o s tp a id ,

O rder Iro m B AP T IST BOOK CONCERN, L o u is v ille , K y .

k . ;: i

'< s

Include With Your Order
FAITH AND THE FAITH —T. T . E aton ____________________________
A MAN AN’ l) HIS MONEY—H. L. W lu b u rn .......................... .........
THE W ORLD’S D E H T T O T H K BAPTISTS—J. W . P orter______
TH E CUUitCH AND TH E KINGDOM—Jesse B. T hom aa..........

instance, it shows the great apostacy
ip 251 A.D. which developed into the
Catholic church, and the prominent
church 1 branches made by the R efor
mation of the sixteenth century. Also,
it shows the unbroken line o f apostolic
succession by the church In holding
to the original principles from the first
century until the present time. It is
drawn upon a scale which shows the
relative size o f the various denomina
tions in the United States, and gives
date o f the origin o f each.

jt
/

. - I .80
_______________ AO
.............. ................1.00

The size o f the chart Is G0x48 Inches,
and Is large enough for all the abun
dant facts and figures to be easily
seen. In fact, to sum It up in one
sentence, it presents a true picture o f
church history. I would like to recom 
mend to the brotherhood this valuable
chart, and would suggest that our
preachers and laymen Bupply them
selves with a copy.
F. N. BUTLER.
Pastor Baptist church.
Fayetteville, Tenn.
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AKOKO THX BXXTHEKN.
By Fleetwood Ball.

W. Benler o f Valdosta, Ga.. Brother
Benler w ill be remembered os pastor
o f the church nt Murfreeslmro, Tenn.
Ilev. F. L. McMillan comes from Cnrtersvllle, Ga., to Etowah, Tenn., and n
mnn o f Ids vigorous nnd engaging per
sonality Is cordlnlly w 9001110 to our
State.
Rev. James A. W hite o f Louisville,
Kyi, lias accepted the position o f Gen
eral Secretary o f the Baptist Young
People's Union o f America nnd w ill
have his headquarters In Chicago.
On a recent Sunday In the Third
church, St. Louis, Mo., o f which Dr. W.
J. W illiamson Is pnstor, a t the observ
ance o f the Lord's Supper over 1,000
partook. T his la the lrirgest nt nny one
session in history o f the church.
In a bright edltorin! on “ Patience o f
the W om en," Dr. P. I. Llpsey o f the
Baptist R ecord uses this striking sen
tence: “ H ow anybody could work
wltli anything ns small ns n needle Is
beyond masculine conception !"
W - D Upshaw o f Atlanta, Ga., lately
led in a meeting In Baylor Female College, Belton, Texas, in which there w ere
52 conversions, all hut tw o in tho col
lege who were not Chrlstlnns. Over 30
have already joined the First church
o f which Rev. J. It. Nutt Is pastor.
P rof. M. E. W ooldridge. President o f
Hall-M oody Institute, Martin, Tenn.,
hns been called to the care o f the
church nt Mt. Pella, Tepn., but has not
accepted.
Rev, John V. K irkland o f Fayette
ville, Tenn., hns been elected In sslonury o f -Unity Association nud has ac
cepted.' 'H e w ill move to Bolivar, Tetln.,
und.will radiate, from that p o in t
Rev. y f. <H. Kuykendall (B aptist)
and P r o P l j. O. D orM n (Rom an Cath
o lic) w ill (rebate fou r days a t Kirbyton, Ky., near Fancy Farm, a Catholic
settlem ent The logomachy begli
— That "IS one
debale w e would like to hear.
f .
The South Carolina Baptist Conven
tion Is to m eet .In Greenville, S. G., In
December and preparations are being
made' for a record-breaking attendance.
In the revival at the Baptist Taber
nacle, Louisville, K y., o f which Rev.
J. J. Cloar Is pastor. Dr. C. M. Thomp
son o f the F irst church, Hopkinsville,
Ky.. has _ been doing the preaching,
which nt ’last account had resulted in
32 additions.
A t last account there Cacfe been 114 .
additions In the revival at, the Chird
chnrch, Owensboro, Ky., In w hich the
pastor, Rev. S. P. Martin, w as assisted
by Evangelist Sid J. W illiam s o f San
Antbnl9, Texas. There are baptlzlngs
where “ your Brother Sid” goes.
P rof. R. E. Gaines o f the Departm ent
o f Mathematics in Richm ond College,
Richmond, Vu., w ill deliver the Gay
Lectures before the students o f the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Dec. 17, 20, 21. The gen
eral theme o f the lectures w ill be “The
Layman and the Kingdom.”
Prof. Charles E. Taylor, D.D., LL.D.,
o f the chair o f Moral Philosophy In
W ake Forest College, W ake Forest, N.
C , went to bis heavenly reward last
week. H e had been a tow er o f strength
to the Master’s cause among North
Carolina Baptists.
Dr. Weston Bruner, general evange
list o f the Hom e Mission Board, A t
lanta, Ga., and his corps o f assistants,
who have been holding a simultaneous
campaign o f meetings in the churches
o f Washington, D. G., had an audience
with President W ilson one morning.
They also had prevailing audience with
the K ing o f Kings, since there were
I, 500 Additions to the churches.
Iter? Cornelius Bowles, late pastor
at McKenzie, Tenn., recently aided Rev.
J. E. Bell lu a revival nt Watonga,
Okie.., resulting in nine professions and
fou r additions. Strong commendation
o f Brother Bow les’ preaching Is of-

Dr. Austin Crouch o f - M urfreesboro
w rites: “ Have recently held n meeting
w ith A. K. Wright, First church, Ensley; Alh. There were 42 additions,
w ith Severn 1 other Intending to join.
W right Is n great worker nnd orgnnlzer. l i e seemes to be ju st the man
fo r that place. I shall he glad to see
you In Springfield next week.”
Rev. Ashley V. Plckern o f Lenoir
City, Tenn.*,writes: “ H ave'ju st passed
the]first mile post (anniversary) o f
service here. W hile w e have had no
mushroom growth, things have gone
steadily onward and upward. The best
year In our history Is the verdict o f
our membership. Additions during the
year as follow s: Baptism, 75; letter,
4 3 ; total. 118. Prospects are brighter
financially and spiritually.
Pastor
nml fnm ilv were severely nounded on
leve o f anniversary
3
Saturday night. « °
Rev. Martin Ball o f Clarksdnle, Miss.,
writes from H attiesburg: “ Our Pastore’ Conference Is proving a great suc
cess. A. T. Cinnamon o f Senatobin
w as made president ;;Q . T. Tew o f
Greenville, vice-president, nnd m yself
secretary. Enrollment o f 150 this morn
ing. We are stopping with the Pre
siding Elder o f the M. E ; Church,
South. Plenty o f good chicken. J.’ F.
Love, C. D. Graves and J. T. Hender
son a reiiere. Our church sent me, pay
ing. aUfexpenses. State Missions, $41,30<A no d e b t”
D r .' E. A. Nelson o f Para, Brazil,
writes under date o f O c t 2 7 : “ May
you have a great convention at Springfield. Remember your missionary . on
the Amazon River. 1 send herewith
p fctu re.o£ our church house, entirely
bu ilt o f native money . Greet D r ^ C .
D^Qraves, J. Mr’ I O M t t ^ f ir ir f i^ l.
Itev. F. M; Jackson o f Shelbyvllle,
Tetjn., w rites:
“ I have resigned as
evangelist for Duck River. Association.
During the- tw o years o f my work the
Lord has been very gracious. I am
open' fo r new work along the evange
listic line.”
The ’ Mississippi Baptist Convention,
which closed its sessions last week at
Hattiesburg, elected the follow ing o f
ficers:
President, John L. Johnson.
President o f Mississippi W om an's Col
le g e ; Vice-Presidents, Rev. E. D. Solo
mon o f Meridian and A. T. Stovall o f
O kolona; Recording Secretary, Rev.
W alton E. Lee o f Como. Place o f meet
ing o f next convention, Colnm bns;
preacher o f Convention sermon. Rev.
M artin Ball o f Clarksdale.
Rev. J. U. H. W harton o f Homer,
La., whose health broke dow n in that
pastorate, accepts the care o f the
chnrch at Strong, Ark. H e got Strong
in a hurry, and Strong w ill lie stronger
fo r getting him.
Rev. J. T. McNew has resigned the
care o f Beech Street church, Texark
ana, Ark., effective In thirty days. He
has been there a year. It is not known
where he w ill locpte. H e is considering
evangelistic work In Texas.
Superintendent J. N. W illiam s o f the
Arkansas Baptist Orphans’ Home at
Montlcello, has resigned that position.
Rev. J. F. Tull, o f the F irst church,
Montlcello, Is tem porarily In charge o f
the h om e The Board o f Trustees Is
on the lookout for a superintendent.
That w as reported to be a lively de
bate a t WllderenUle, Tenn., last week
betweeO*Rev.
Clark (BnpHfet) o f
tnd F. O. H ow ell
Creal Springs,
on, ICy. Record(Cam pbelllte) o f
ended. Clark is
breaking crow ds
skillful In wielding the Sword o f Truth.
The occupants o f the Georgia Bai>tist Orphans’ Home attended religious
services in the Home, but have no
church privileges. The Christian in 
dex sensibly argues that the Baptists
Rev.
o f the State ought to enlarge the ca
o:
pacity o f the little church a t Hopevllle,
110
where the Home Is located, so that It
w ill be large enough to accommodate a
the members and the children o f the o f
Home also.
Their Tennessee friends are In

At
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FINE INDIA PAPER
BAGSTER BIBLE,
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with Itn InmiiKHifi cod undor sold ©dens, benatl*
fn l d e a r, largo blade face m inion typo, about half
tho weight, thicknean and Milk o f the ordinary
paper edition. The India paper used IB those ironnine
Bags tor lUblORiR thoeoatlleat, thinnest, tho whitest,
tho tongheat, tho moat opaquo that the world's
beat m ills can produce.
I t has nearly 1,20(7 pages. Including a compete
Concordance, references and oolored maps, an In*
dlapennahlo to Teachors, Pastora, Superintendent**
Bible Btndenjs, Kvangollatii, and Chrlatlan Work*
era ’ generally, bat U only icTtii-eighths of an ir.th thick
and weighs only 10 ouncoa, 5 1 - 2 x 7 1 2 , Its superb
silk sewn, Coaalae Morocco leather binding Is not
only exquisitely hoautiful, hut is protected by Its

P A TE N TE D
U N B R E A K A B L E BACK
bee»u*o o f which wo absolutely guarantee tho bind
ing c o t to broak o r crease, and to outwear any

other.

A ROYAL GIFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Paater, Superintendent, or Frieed
that will not only delight tho redpoll, hat will be a credit
to thogiver.
This genuine Bagoter B lb lo m ust not be con
founded w ith the cheap im itations claimed to be
printed on “ th in " prfper o r " B ib le " paper and
bound In so-ealled "Mather.** "Thin** paper and
' ‘B ib le" paper are not the expensive IN I)IA paper
on Which this genuine Bagnter Bible Is printed.
Money cheerfully refunded and delivery charges
paid both ways i f yon d o n ot agree that this
la the m ostextraordlnary B ible value you oversaw.
$8.00 value fo r $3.50; also same Bible as advertised
above with long prim er typo fo r $5.00.
Nett— For 5$ coats additional we will (arviah oar Thanh
hdsx Edition sad otsav asne in pare gold on onUidec

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
LO U ISV ILL E, K Y .

WHY “ANtJRIC”
IS ANINSURANCE AGAINST SUDDENDEATH!
Sufferers from Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
B efore an Insurance Company w ill
take a risk on your life the examining
physician w ill test the urine nail re
port whether you are n good risk.
When your kidneys get sluggish nnd
clog, you suffer from backache, slckhendnebe, dizzy spells, or the twinges
and pnlns o f lumbago, rheumatism and
gout. The urine ig'^often cloudy, full
o f sedim ent; channels often get sore
and sleep Is disturbed two or three
times a night. This is the time you
should consult some physician o f wide
experience— such ns Dr. Pierce, o f the
Invalids’ Hotel nnd Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10c for large
trial package o f his new discovery—
“ Anuric.” W rite him your symptoms
and send a sample o f urine fo r test
Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that
“ Anuric” is the most powerful ngent 1

In dissolving uric a cid , ns hot water
melts sugar, besides being .absolutely
harmless and Is endowed with other
properties, for It preserves the kidneys
in a healthy condition by thoroughly
cleansing them. Being so many times
more active tlinn llthla, It clears the
heart valves o f any sandy substances
which may clog them nnd checks the
degeneration o f the blood-vessels, as
well as regulating
blood
pressure.
"A nuric” Is a regular insurance and
life-saver fo r all big meat-eaters nnd
those who deposit lime-salts in their
joints. Ask the druggist fo r “ Anuric”
put up by Dr. Pierce, In 50-cent pack
ages.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets for tho
liver nnd bowels have been favorably
known fo r nearly 50 years.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

